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TROOP 130 SPONSORS
PAPER DRIVE OCTOBER 22

Boy Scout Troop 130 will sponsor a Paper
Drive this Saturday, Oct. 22. from 8:30 am to
12;30 pm at Shackamaxon School (Martine
Ave,). Newspaper only please. Bundle your
papers. For bulk pickups, call 233-5710 before
Saturday.

The Scouts thank you for your support; the
drive helps to pay for the trips and programs
they enjoy so much.

300TH BIRTHDAY PARTY PLANS
UNDERWAY IN SCOTCH PLAINS

An Initial organizational meeting sponsored
by the Scotch Plains Tercentennial Committee,
Inc. will be held Monday, October 24, at 8:00
p.m., in Town Hall, Room 121.

All organizations listed at town hall should
be receiving a personal invitation through their
chairpersons to attend the meeting. For those
not listed call the Township Manager's office
noting that a representative will attend.

TV 3 TO CABLECAST FANWOOD
MAYORAL CANDIDATES

As a part of their.1983 Pre-election program-
ming, TV 3 will cablecast the Fanwood Mayoral
Show, starring Republican mayoral candidate
Doug Clausen and Democratic mayoral can-
didate Pat Kuran, on Monday, Oct. 24 at 10:30
p.m. and again on Sunday, Oct. 30 at 4 p.m. The
program will last 30 minutes.

BAPTIST CHURCH TO HOLD BAZAAR
Members and friends of the Scotch Plains

Baptist Church are enthusiastically preparing
for an old fashioned Church Bazaar. Those with
talents have been making Items for gift giving,
Christmas, and personal enjoyment. Others
have been hunting up "White Elephants" arid
used clothing. Many are making their favorite
treats for a Bake Table. All the preparations will
culminate with the Bazaar on Saturday, Oc-
tober 22, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Church's
Fellowship Hall, 333 Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains. Everyone is welcome to come.

WSPF-TV TV SCHEDULE
On Thursday, Oct. 20, 8 p.m., WSFF-TV will

rebroadcast the Westfleld-Scotoh Plains foot-
ball game on Channel 35.

Friday, Oct. 21, a cablecast of two films from
the Children's Specialized Hospital in Moun-
tainside will be shown: Wheel Chair Travel (8
p.m.) and The Handicapped Child and His Fami-
ly (8:37 p.m.).

KIWANIS CLUB FLEA MARKET
SET FOR SATURDAY, OCT. 22

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Kiwanis Club
will hold their fall flea market Saturday, Oct. 22
at the Fanwood Train Station. Vendors are in-
vited to attend. Luminaria Kit orders will be
taken at that time.

ORWELL'S "1984" TO BE DISCUSSED
BY LIBRARY GROUP

The book discussion group at the Fanwood
Memorial Library will meet on Tuesday, Oct. 24,
7:30 p.m. in the Fanwood Room to discuss
George Orwell's "1984", both in contex in
which It was written and as a prophecy as the
fateful year nears.

VOIM
See pages 13-16,

Ground-breaking ceremony
buries firehouse controversy

by Liz Qauf/er
The new Fanwood

firehouse moved one
spade full- of earth
nearer to reality when
dignitaries and fire
department officers
turned out for the of-
ficial ground-breaking
ceremonies behind
borough hall last Sun-
day.

It was a glorious sun-
ny afternoon, a con-
trast to the beclouded
aura that surrounded
the new f i rehouse
plans which had the
borough embroiled In
controversy for the past
two years.

But all is green-light-
go now that the con-
tract to buiTd the
firehouse addition to.
the present municipal
complex was awarded
at the nut. 12 cduncil
meeting.

Five minutes before
the 1 p.m. ceremonies
were scheduled to
start, the fire siren went
off and firemen, in full
dress un i forms,
scrambled across the
street to the 93-year-old
firehouse on Watson
Road to answer the call
for a chimney fire on
Russell Road in the
home of former Plann-
ing Board Chairman
Robert Thayer. A
former actor and noted

Turning the first shov«i of earth for the-pew Fariwopdfir'ehouse are, left to
-righ^Councifrnen Andy MacDoriald and Dave Charzewski, Fire Company
President Robert Seala, Mayor Ted TrumppL Fire Captain Russ Hamili,
Councllmen Doug Clausen, Paul Abbott and Robert Rau, Jr.

set designer, Thayer
upstaged the ground-
breaking ceremonies
by delaying the
festivities with a fire
that was put out before
the fire trucks arrived.

A reception followed
the ceremonies in the
Rescue Squad building
which was attended by
more than 50
celebrat ing par-
ticipants.

SPBA turn-out for
annual dinner huge

Over 100 represen-
tatives from the Scotch
Plains, business com-
munity attended the
Scotch Plains Business
Association (SPBA) an-
nual dinner at Jade Isle
Restaurant Tuesday

night.
During the business

portion of the dinner.
Gene Ryan, president,
and Joe Stelner, ex-
ecutive vice president
of t hB Suburban

Please turn "to page 21

Round 15 coming up
in Jolen Realty appeal
by Sheela Peace Zipern

Well, it's been hard
work...but they're get-
ting close. For 3 years
the Scotch Plains
Board of Adjustment
has been listening to
Jolen Realty Corp, try

to explain why a
320-unit garden apart-
ment complex propos-
ed for a flood plain
would cause no pro-
blems. Some residents,
complain ing of

Please,turn to page 21

Fanwood Borough Administrator Uewyellen
Fisher chats with Public Works Director Ray
Manfra at Firemen's reception after the ground-
breaking ceremonies.

Kristin Hursh, 4S daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rick
Hursh, climbs aboard to get a closer look at the
new diesei truck in the Fanwood fire depart-
ment.

S.P, Tercentenial Committee sets plans for 1984
as that of Scotch Plains
Township 's 300th
jubilation," says Judy
Terry, president of
Scotch Plains
Tercentenial, Inc., the

Signs of celebration
will be appearing short-
ly in and around the
Township of Scotch
Plains, as the town's
Tercentenial Commit-

tee, Inc. readies itself
to enter this year 1984,
the 300th anniversary
of its settlement.

"Never will a birth-
day party be so grand

execut ive steering
committee at the helm
of 19B4's com-
memorative activities.
Other members of the

Please mm to page 17
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Police News

SCOTCH PLAINS
On Wednesday, Oct.

12, an auto on Forest
Road was damaged
when burglars attemp-
ted to steal the vehicle.

A large flash light
was stolen from an
auto in the BOO block of
Jerusalem Road on the
13th. On the 14th
burglars broke open a
cash box and stole
cash from Speedy Car
Wash on Plainfieid
Avenue.

While on routine
patrol early Saturday
morning, Sgt. Art
Bruschetti arrested two
Westfield men who
were stealing lumber
from a house under
construction on Raritan
Road. The men were
released on summons.

Earlier in the evening
Ptl. Andy Gladura ar-
rested a Piscataway
man and charged him
wi th assault and

threatening to kill a
Valley Ave. female.

Roy Rogers
Restaurant on Terrill
Road reported that van-
dals threw a rock
through the store's pic-
ture window on that
same day.

Two 14-year-old
Roselle girls were ab-
ducted by two men in a
van while they were
walking down Route 22
at approximately 12:15
a.m. early Sunday mor-
ning. The van stopped
at a gas station and
one of the girls told the
attendant to take down
the license number.
The girls were taken to
Warren where they
escaped and were
found by Warren police.
Scotch Plains detec-
tives arrested the men
in Piainfield and charg-
ed them with abduc-
t ion . They were
remanded to the Union
County jaii in lieu of
$25,000 cash bail and
$50,000 bond.

FANWOOD
Rocco's Tavern at

Terrill Rd. & Midway
Ave. reported that 108
cases of beer were
stolen from a

refrigerated room on
the 12th. Thieves broke a

"lock on the door to gain
entrance. That same
night a battery tester
was stolen from a car
across the road on Mid-
way Ave.

Also on the 12th van-
dals returned to the
Fanwood Laundramat
on South Ave. and
damaged the coin
machine, making off
with $20 cash.

Early in the evening
on the 15th vandals
threw a pumpkin
through a picture win-
dow of a Westfield
Road home.

On the 15th police
and firemen responded
to a kitchen fire at a
Cray Terrace residence.
The homeowner was ar-
rested for aggrevated
assault against police
officers and firemen
and interferring with
fire company. The Ar-
son Squad was called
to investigate the fire
which was contained in
the kitchen.

The teenage son of a
Midway Ave. resident
was home on leave
from the Union County
Detention Center on

the 16th when he stole
$600 from his father
and ran away. A bench
warrant for the youth's
arrest has been issued
by Juvenile Court.

Vandals pulled up a
"Please Do Not Walk
on the Grass" sign, an-
chored to a heavy metal
stake from a Paterson
Road lawn, taking the
sign and throwing the
stake on the iawn on
the 16th.

Lt. Bob Carboy asked
homeowners who have
not passed on their
Question House Chain
letters to their
neighbors to please do
so. If anyone has not
received their packet
on informat ion on

Operation * House
Chain, check with your
neighbor (a lower
house number than
yours). If you do not get
your chain letter, notify
police.

The borough's Crime
Prevention program will
be launched Friday,
Nov. 4 at the Communi-

• cash I Carry on ail IttnM
t w i rctrrve the right to llnHt quantities
• All prKn Include talcs tan

PRICK IFF ICT IV i :
THURS, OCT. 20th
thru SAT,, OCT. 22nd

ew THI noes
CARUNC BLACK
LABEL
12 m cam.

Oft TM K m
SCHLtTI BEER
12 n

Caii sf 24

FANWOOD

Fanwood, N.J. 61 South Ave.
THIS STORE (5 INDlPENDiNTLY OWNED & OPERATIC

ty House, 8 p.m.
and find out if "your
home is really safe
from burglars.

Correction
The Historical Society
will meet on Tuesday,
Oct. 25 and not Thur-
sady, as noted in last
week's issue of THE
TIMES.

Fanwood Senior Citizens Club President
Marge Kayto outlined the details of the free bus
service for all Fanwood seniors at their October
11 meeting.

The bus service, scheduled to start Oct. 18,
will provide transportation for the seniors two
days a week, picking up seniors at their homes
and taking them to the central business
district, the senior citizen meetings and local
shopping centers.

All interested seniors should call Borough
Clerk Dan Mason (322-8236) to arrange for the
bus service.

President Kayto issued an invitation to all
seniors, 80 years and older, to join the Fanwood
seniors who meet the 2nd and 4th Tuesdays of
the month," 10 a.m. • 2 p.m., at the Community
House, Fanwood railroad station.

At the next meeting, Oct. 25, a representative
from Healthways, a health .maintenance
organization, will speak to the group on
hospitalization and Medicare.

Tour Coordinator Michael Ciurczak said that
the Christmas luncheon will be held in
November at Evelyn's Somerville Inn. After
lunch a trip to Duke Gardens is planned.

Refreshments were served and, as usual, the
group played Bingo.

Cheese & butter to be
distributed in Fanwood

Free cheese and butter will be distributed to
Fanwood residents receiving AFDC general
assistance, food stamps, SSI income, PAA
Social Security disability or to those who meet
the following income levels:
Household Size Income
1 $8,991
2 $12,099
3 $15,207
4 . $18,315

Please bring your social security card and a
paper bag to the rear of Borough" Hall, 75 N.
Martine Ave., Fanwood, Wednesday, Oct. 26 or
Friday, Oct. 28 from 9 a.m. to 12 noon.

For more information, call 322-8236. •

IMMACULATE

P i

1982 BUICK ELECTRA

Pwr. Steering, Pwr. Front Disc Brakes, Pwr, Win-
dows, V-8, 4-Door, Tilt/Telescope Steering Wheel,
8 Speaker AM/FM Concert Stereo, Velour Interior,
Cruise Control, Electronic Ignition, Vinyl Roof,
Mag. Wheels, Auto. Trans w/Overdrive, Rear
Defogger, Tint Glass, Body Side Moldings, Inter-
mittent Wiper System, Climate Control, Pwr. Seat,
Pwr. Door Locks, Always Garaged. 30,000 Miles.

$i NOW $10,750

Call 753-8868 after 6 P.M.



OBITUARIES
Former Fanwood Mayor
Todd dies at 85

Rowland S. Stanfield

Charles T, Todd, 85,
Lakewood, a former
mayor in Fanwood,
died Saturday, Oct. 15,
1983 at the Kimball
Medical Center in
Lakewood.

Mr, Todd, who was a
deacon at the Trinity
Reformed Church in
North Plainfield for 16
years, served as mayor
of Fanwood from 1958
to 1962. He also sat on
the Fanwood Borough
Council from 1948 to
1954 and served as
council president. He
was police commis-
sioner in 1954.

He was also a
member and secretary
of the Planning Board
for three years.

Born in Haokensaek,
he lived in Fanwood for
50 years before moving
to Lakewood in January
1971. He served in the
U.S. Army in World War
I and was a member of
the Rutgers College
class of 1922,

He retired in 1964 as
the credit manager at
Baker and Taylor Co. of were
Hillside, which is now
located in Somerville,
after 36 years with the
company.

He was also a
member and past
master of Anchor

Masonic Lodge No.
149. He was a past high

i d

Cheese to be distributed
Oct. 21 & 22 in S.P,

Cheese will be distributed from 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. to eligible Scotch Plains residents on Oct.
21 and 22 from the CD Room in the Scotch
Plains Municipal Building.

Person receiving food stamps, AFDC (County
Welfare), GA (City Welfare) or pharmaceutical
assistance to the aged and disabled are eligi-

iiivwun.. - ' - - -••-. —••- - ble. Persons with incomes under 185% of the
Knights Scotch Plains for 33 Bennes Stanfield, died government poverty guidelines are eligible. The

- ----- =- * >• •""« family size and Income guidelines are listed
below:

GROSS INCOME

Rowland S. Stan-
field, 91, Scotch Plains
died Oct. 13, 1983 at
Muhlenberg Hospital in
Plainfield.

He was born in
priest Ynd~member *of Odessa, Missouri and Scotch Plains, and was
Chapter No. 24 Royal n a d b e e n a resident of an Army veteran of

refinery from Jan. 1935
to Jan. 1954. He retired
in October, 1957.

He was a member of
the Immaculate Heart
of Mary RC Church in

Arch Masons and a t n e Piainfield area for
member of Trinity Com- 4 8 v e a r s . h a v i n 9 lived in
mandery
Templar, all of Plain- v e a r s -
f je i^ , He studied mining

Mr. Todd was a engineering at the Col-
member of the Ores- orado School of Mines,
cent Shrine Temple in He was employed by
Trenton and a past t n e Tidewater Oil Co.,
grand chaplain of the n o w known as the Get-
New Jersey Grand W Oil Co., for 37 years.
Lodge of Masons. He Starting in 1920 as an
was also a member of engineer in TulsaOkla.,
the Leisure Village h e served as
Square Club and the super intendent of
Westfield Chapter Sons Tidewater's Drumright
of the American Oklahoma refinery for
Revolution and the 15 years. He later
former chairman of the became chief engineer
Library Board of of Tidewater's Bayonne
Leisure Village,

He is survived by his
wife, Ethel Hobart
Strong Todd; two
daughters, Shirley T.
Gline of Mlllington and
Barbara T. St'ahl of
Bradford, Vt.; five
grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services

World War I,
His wife, Clara E.

m
H
2
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in August, 1978.
He Is survived by one

son, Michael D. of War-
ren; one daughter,
Clara R. Grandcolas of
Westfield; and five
grandchildren.

A Funeral Mass was
held at Immaculate
Heart of Mary Church
on Saturday, Oct. 15. In-
terment was in Hillside
Cemetery.

Arrangements were
by the Memorial
Funeral Home.

Anna K. Hebding

held Tuesday,
Oct. 18 from the
Memorial Funeral
Home in Fanwood with
Rev. Dr. Keith Schmitt,
officiating. Interment
was in Hi l ls ide
Cemetery.

Anna Kriete Hebding,
83, Fanwood, died
Tuesday, Oct. 18 at
Muhlfinberg Hospital in
Plainfield.

Born in Hoboken, she
lived in Fanwood* for
over 50 years.

She was a Life
Member of the Eastern
Star in West New York
and a member of the
Fanwood Senior
Citizens Club.

She is the widow of
Eugene Hebding, Jr.

who died in March of
1967. Surviving are one
son, Eugene K. Heb-
ding, Sr. of Fanwood;
one daughter, Mildred
G. Sigmund, Watchung;
six grandchildren and
six great-
grandchildren.

Funeral services will
be held Friday, 11 a.m.,
October 21, at the
Memorial Funeral
Home in Fanwood.
Friends may call Thurs-
day from 2-4, 7-9,

FAMILY SIZE ANNUAL WEEKLY
1 $ 8,991.00 $173.00
2 . $12,099.00 $233.00
3 $15,207.00 $293.00
4 $18,315.00 $353.00
5 " $1,423.00 $412.00
6 $24,531.00 $472.00
7 $27,639.00 $532.00
8 $30,747.00 $592.00

Families of five or more will receive two five
pound blocks of cheese. Butter will be
available the first week in November. Distribu-
tion dates will be announced.

BOARD OF EDUCATION TO FEATURE
FAMILY LIFE PROGRAM

As part of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board
of Education's regular public meeting tonight,
Thursday, Oct. 20, a short presentation on
Family Life Curriculum will be presented by
George R. Qagliardi, Assistant Superintendent
for Instruction.

United Way
dinner/dance

The Union County
Labor Council, AFL-CIO
will holds Its Fifteenth
Annual Dinner/Dance
on behalf of the United
Way of Union County at
the Town and Campus
Restaurant, Union, on
Friday evening, Oc-
tober 28.

The dinner i i held

Margaret Mack Balak

COMPARE OUR LOW PRICES

Hop on over to. ,
FAPm PANTRY II

Party Supplies & Paper Goods
For AH Occasions

HALLOWEEN • BIRTHDAYS • WEDDINGS |
SHOWERS • ANNIVERSARIES

Plates • Cups • NapKins • Table Covers •
Pliitie Utensils • Crept Piper • Decorations

• Favors • PinitM, «te. •

™ HELIUM
I BALLOONS

Margaret Mack
Balak, 66, North Plain-
field, died Friday, Oc-
tober 14, 1983, at her
home.

She had owned
Balak's Liquors In
Scotch Plains with her
husband since 1942,
Her husband, Michael
Balak, died March 8,

Mrs. Balak was born

and settled in North were conducted Men-
Piainfield in 1955. day, Octv17. interment

She was a communi- in St. Gertrude's
cant of St. Joseph's Cemetery, Colonia.p
Church in North Plain-
field,

Surviving are
daughter, Mrs. Joan
Badore of Frenchtown;
a son, Ronald of North
Fiainfleld; a brother,
John Mack of Oakhurst;
and six grandchildren.

Arrangements were
by Rossi Funeral Home

a in Scotch Plains.

DISCOUNTS
for Clubs. Associations,

Schools 6 Churches
230 South Ava,, FanvMOodT |

322-4110
Mon.-Ffi. 10 to 5:30;

irs. evts til S; Sat. 10 to 5 I

COMPARE OUR LOW PRICES

in Eliiabeth, moved to
to alert the public to the Scotch Plains in 1942^ Funeral services
strong support Organiz- P « M M M " ™ " " » « « ™ » M " " M ™ M ™ « ™ ^
ed Labor has for the
United Way of Union
County and the 83 _
United Way member I Flea Market • The Scotch Plains-
agencies in Union j panWood Klwanis Club Is holding it's

annual Fall Flea Market on October
22, 1983 at the Fanwood Train Sta-
tion, the train station is located at
the corner of North Ave. and Martine
AveM Fanwood, New Jersey. Vendor's
are encouraged to participate. In-
quiries should be forwarded to Bill
Zauman on 232-5131.

g
County. All the net pro-
ceeds from the din-
ner/dance will benefit
the United Way of
Union County which
represents those agen-
cies.

The night will include
a cocktail hour from
6:30-8:00 pm, dinner at
8:30 pm and dancing
until midnight.

For information call
353-7171.

YOU BUY our BEAUTIFUL THINGS
WE WRAP our BEAUTIFUL THINGS
WE SHIP our BEAUTIFUL THINGS

Under the Purple Rainbow discover the unusual in jewelry,
cifts, cards, pottery/ art glass, stuffed animals, toys, leather and
wood from some of the country's leading artists/craftsmen. We
now ship anywhere in the U.S.A.

'.^^'f* * j.j

Racquetball Membership Special

4O% OFF
New members only
offer expires Oct. 31,1983
Membership Includes-.
Whirlpool Universal Sym
Sauna Free Nursery

Join as a-.
• Family
• Individual
•Super Green Card

racauttBall eiuB % fitness center
ATOtalFltnesi Facility

313 south Avenue, Fanwood, N J .
For further information, call 889-ftlOO

BEAUTIFUL THINGS
1838 E. Second Street, Scotch Plains • 3224817
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Letters To The Editor
Bus route should be
extended

I would like to make a
suggestion regarding
the Summit-Scotch
Plains bus route. The
route should be extend-
ed to the Fanwood
Raritan Valley train sta-
tion, not just to the Rt.
49 connection.

The Fanwood station
is currently served by
two morning and two
evening trips of this
bus route. The north
side station parking lot
provides excellent tur-
naround and layover
space for the bus. The
bus then would be able
to serve Park Middle
School students,
Fan w o o d - S c o t c h
Plains commuters as
well as the Summit
area commuters.

Sincerely,

Walter A. Appel.
Scotch Plains

Representative
•* Union County

Transportation
Advisory Committee

OOP's disagree
with Dems D.R,
solution

The Democrat can-
didate for Mayor was
really off base in your
October 6th issue
where she attempted to
compare Fanwood's
downtown area with
that of the City of
Rahway.

The present Fan-
wood downtown pro-
ject was planned in
response to numerous
complaints of Fanwood
cit izens about ap-
pearance and parking
in Fanwood's
downtown area. The

project proposes to use
federal funds and
private investment to
remove the unsightly
and unsafe oil com-
panies from the area
replacing them with ad-
ditional stores, parking
and off ices which
would provide more tax
dollars to Fanwood to
help relieve the taxes of
the homeowners.

The original plan
always contemplated
that if local tax dollars
were required, the pro-
ject should not go for-
ward. The original plan
also contemplated that
if the plan did not go
forward, Fanwood
would seek permission
to use the federal
dollars for other
downtown improve-
ment purposes.

But the Fanwood
Democrats promise too
much! How much
varies from day to day.
Some days they tell us
we will be able to keep
$300,00 to rehabilitate
existing structures,
others days it is
$600,000. From my
discussions with the
Director of The Union
County Community
Development Commit-
tee, it is less than likely
that Fanwood would be
permitted to keep more
than $50,000 to
rehabilitate current
stores.,

Now the Democrat
candidate for mayor is
trying to justify her ex-
travagent promises for
rehabilitation by asking
us to look at what
Rahway did. Would you
confuse the City of
Rahway with the
Borough of Fanwood?
Fanwood does not have

HAPPENINGS
American Museum of

Natural History Trip
•November 10. Depart
9:00 a.m. Return 5:30
p.m. Members &
Seniors $12. • All others
$13.

Great Family Winter
Vacation at Frost
Valley - February 20, 21

& 22. Cross country
skiing, Snow shoeing
and tub ing. Call
322-7600 for informa-
tion.

intra Mural Swimm-
ing • for Fish level and
above. One day during
the week (Wed. or Frl.)
and Saturday. Call
889-8880.

The Scotch Plains
Public Library will offer
Story Hour for pre-
school children on
Wednesdays, between
10-10:30. Story Hour for
children K-2 will be held
on Thursdays, between
3:45-4:15 p.m. Sample
Story Hour for children
who have never attend-
ed a Story Hour with
other children will be
held on Monday, Oc-
tober 31, between

10-10:30 a.m. The Book
Discussion Group will
meet at the Library on
Thursday, October 27
at 10:00 a.m. New
members are always
welcome.

Anyone who has a
special collection that
they would like to
display, please contact
the secretary, Joan
luliano or come in and
discuss it with us.

the low Income popula-
tion necessary to meet
the requirements for
hundreds of thousands
of dollars for rehabilita-
tion projects that a
large city like Rahway
has. This is a perfect
example of the
Democrats promising
too much and knowing
too little.

Sincerely,

Robert J. McCarthy

Taxpayers don't
want Mall

To the taxpayers of
Fanwood. If you want
to get an idea of the In-
tellectual level of the
Republican candidates
just read their latest
flier entitled, "The
Democrats and the oil
companies". They are
still trying to tell you
that you are gullible
enough to believe their
last straw and very
puerile contention that
the oil companies are
unsightly and extreme-
ly hazardous. I think
that the writer of this
article certainly cannot
be very well informed
•-nor well endowed of
intellect. We were here
before many of the
neighbors he mentions,
so they obviously came
into our area knowing
and feeling a complete
lack of danger to their
life and welfare.

To say that the oil
companies are self
centered and not in-
terested in reducing
taxes is the most
stupM a||onnt!nn nf the
year. I would certainly
enjoy every tax reduc-
tion the home owner
can gain because that
would mean that my ex-
cessive taxes of
$16,000 per year could
also be reduced.

At any rate I would
certainly like to know
what the town fathers
are doing to reduce

The Times reserves the
right to edit or reject any
fetters to the editor for
reasons of good taste, clari-
ty of thought or space. The
letters must bear the full
name and address of the
writer. Names will he
withheld upon request. Ad-
dress: Letters to the Editor,
The Times, 1600 E. Second
St., Scotch Plains, N.J,
07076.

taxes to the over
burdened home owner.
If paying the town
engineer $20,000 for
one little curbing pro-
ject Is their way of sav-
ing the tax payer
money, I would say that
their line of action and
thought is typical. We
have Belgian block cur-
bing being installed all
over the borough and
the town engineer and
possibly others are
reaping the harvest in
extra pay. We need this
cosmetic gesture like
we need Rolls Royces
for the police depart-
ment, I am not making
any recommendations
since I don't believe
this would have
eliminated any of the
many, many, many acts
of vandalism I have
been subjected to to
the tune of many
thousands of dollars, I
have my own ideas of
the motivation behind
all of this vandalism.

The real issue is now
how much it will cost to
relocate Dean, Ponzio,
and the other property
owners. The town
fathers already know
the costs. They also
know they don't "have
enough money to do
this. The shortage is
substantial-but they
are just stalling for time
and finding new and
useless ways of spen-
ding money and frankly
to save face before the
election. What will the
town fathers do when I
inform them more than
200 Fanwood taxpayers
who have signed my
petition as being op-
posed to this mall, that
they are all entitled to
seek tax reductions on
their "blight" located
properties on the coun-
ty level. How about the
reluctance of new
home buyers to move
into town that has a
"blighted" area. How
will this effect the con-
jured tax ratable in-
creases of the town
fathers. All of the new
big ratable businesses
in town have only in-
creased, not decreas-
ed, the taxes so far. The
biggest and most
stupid part of this
whole deal Is that the
advocates of this un-
profitable proposition
cannot give you the two

Please turn to page 19

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Thurs., Oct. 20 • 7:30
p.m. Scotch Plains Bd.
of Adjustment.
Thurs,s Oct. 2o: 8 p.m.
Board of Education,
Evergreen School.
Thurs,, Oct. 20 8 p.m.
Fanwood Bd. of Adjust-
ment.
Thurs,, Oct. 20 > 8 p.m.
Fanwood Recreation
Com., Community
House.
Mon., Oct. 24 • 8 p.m.
Scotch Plains Recrea-
tion Com,, caucus.
Mon., Oct. 24 • 8 p.m.
S.P. Tercentennial

Com., Room 121, Town
Hall.
Tues.s Oct. 25 • 8:30
p.m. Scotch Plains
council, exec, session.
Wed., Oct. 26 • 8 p.m.
Fanwood Shade Tree
Com., Community
House.

Wtd., Oct. 26 • 8 p.m.
Fanwood Junior
Woman's Candidates
Night, Community
House.
Thurs,, Oct, 27 • 8 p.m.
Fanwood Planning
Board.

Report from

Matt Rinaldo
By

Congressman

7th District, New Jersey

The skyrocketing U.S. trade deficit strikes
many Americans as a problem that the interna-
tional monetary exchanges can quietly resolve
at some future time. But for Americans who are
losing their jobs to foreign workers in the steel,
auto, television and computer industries, it is
serious business. The trade deficit means we
are losing more ground and they must find jobs
in other occupations.

While the true figures on the loss of in-
dustrial jobs to foreign competition may never
be known, especially since U.S. investments
overseas add a hidden dimension to the job
losses, figures supplied by the U.S. Department
of Labor show an alarming loss of employment
in heavy Industries. Since 1975, some 1,429,417
American workers lost jobs because of foreign
imports, and another 1.1 million who claimed
they were hurt by imports fajled to qualify for
special payments under the Trade Adjustment
Act.

New Jersey ranks ninth in the nation in the
number of industrial workers displaced by im-
ports, based on the Labor Department figures
on TAA payments. Since 1975, some 46,605
New Jersey workers have col lected
$126,544,395 to compensate for the loss of their
jobs and for retaining under TAA, Leading the
list nationally are the steel and auto producing
states, such as Michigan, California and Ohio,

With 10 million Americans still out of work,
and more imports flooding the country, the ex-
tension of the TAA is Imperative. Millions of
displaced workers must be retrained and
relocated to new jobs in order to maintain the
economic recovery through 1984 and 198i?The
alternative is to raise tariff barriers on imports
that very likely would trigger a worldwide chain
reaction that could have a disastrous effect.

Other efforts to protect American jobs from
foreign manufacturers .dumping their products
on the U.S. market have not been too suc-
cessful. It takes too much time to investigate
these cases. Just recently, the U.S. Supreme
Court upheld a $75 million fine by the U.S.
Department of Commerce against Japanese
television manufacturers found guilty of dump-
Ing millions of color television sets on the U.S.
market at prices below what they charge
Japanese consumers. While the practice went
on from 1972 to 1979, Japanese manufacturers
captured 80 percent of the U.S. market and ef-
fectively ended the production of domestically
produced color television sets in the United
States. It has cost thousands of jobs of
American workers.

The Trade Adjustment Assistance Act not on-
ly provides financial help to Americans put out
of work by imports, but it retrains them for new
occupations and helps them relocate to areas
where they can find a job.
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Can you guess New Jersey's S.P,-Fan. PTA Council News
plumpest pumpkin's weight?

One of New Jersey's
plumpest pumpkins is
waiting for youngsters
aged 4 to 14 to come
and guess its weight ••
possibly winning $100
in cash prizes!

The pumpkin can be
pinched, prodded and
pulled in the courtyard
of Ashbrook Nursing
Home, Scotch Plains,

where it is on display
as part of the home's
preparation of the
Halloween holiday.

The entry forms are
free for the asking at
the reception desk of
Ashbrook, which is at
1610 Raritan Road. The
contest closes on the
28th and the awards
will be made the follow-
ing day.

FANWOOD JUNIORS TO AUCTION
CARRIAGE HOUSI QUILT

This year the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood PTA
Council wi l l be
publishing a series of
articles to familiarize
you with some of the
funct ions of the
District, and the stan-
ding committees.

PTA Council was
organized in this
District around 1957
and meets five times a
year, in September,
November, January,
March and May. Like
the founders, and most
other organizations, it

was organized because
of a need. The present
organization has four
officers: president, vice
president, correspon-
ding secretary-
treasurer, and recor-
ding secretary. As the
By-Laws indicate, a
president serves one
term (one school year).
A nominating commit-
tee is appointed by the
president from the
council membership to
select a slate of of-
ficers to be elected and
installed in May.

There are ten com-
mittees and four
liaisons which repre-
sent most of the com-
munity organizations,
where- children are in-
volved.

There are four
representatives from
each of the eight
schools. Usually this is
the president, vice
president, and two
other as appointed by

the president of the Ex-
ecutive Board (the prin-
cipals of each building,
the superintendent of
schools, Board of
Education represen-
tative, chairperson and
co-chairperson (if there
is one) of each Commit-
tee). There is one ex-
ception, the theatre
group, which is incor-
porated and has its
own officers. This com-
mit tee has three
members on the coun-
cil. Other committees
are appointed as need-
ed. This year a commit-
tee has been appointed
to review and revise the
by-laws.

All of the committees
are very important to
the PTA Council. All
commit tees meet
regularly to share con-
cerns and exchange
Ideas that will benefit
the children in the

district. They make
recommendations to
Council. Council will
act on these recom-
mendations and refer
them to the proper
source which may be
the Board of Education,

Administration, govern-
ment officials on all
levels, local, county,
state and national, and
any other organization
It becomes necessary
to share the concerns
with.

In future articles
each committee will b r
reviewed and council
meetings summarized.

Gov, Kean proclaims Oct.
Learning Disability Month

The Fanwood Junior Woman's Club has been
busily working on their Carriage House Quilt.to
be raffled off December 5, 1:00 p.m., at Park
Photo in Scotch Plains.

Parents Guild
Craft &
Antique Show

The Parents Guild of
St. Bartholomew the
Apostle School of
Scotch Plains wi l l
sponsor an indoor Craft
and Antique Show on
Saturday, December 3.
It will be held in the
school auditorium 2032
West f le ld Avenue,
Scotch Plains, during
the hours of 9 am to 4
pm.

Six foot space for this
event is priced at
$12.00 and includes a
table 30" by 72" .
Receipt of your check
is necessary for reser-
vation.

For further informa-
tion contact Eileen
Lynch, 889-4731 or send

. a check with your
name, address, phone
number and articles to
be sold to 54 Oakwood
Court, Fanwood, NJ

07023. Checks made
out to St. Bartholomew
School must be receiv-
ed by October 20.

The theme for the quilt was inspired by the
Carriage House located at 75 North Martine
Ave. In Fanwood.

The Fanwood Junior Woman's Club was in-
strumental in renovating this historic building.

Raffle tickets are now being sold by any club
member, or by calling 322-7268.

mi KEROSUM
wi iBiNB eoMFerr TO I U N K SPACE

$79.95
FREE WICK WITH

A KERO-SUN" PORTABLE HEATER
SAVES YOU MONEY AND KEEPS YOU
WARM WHILE YOU ENJOY THE
OUTDOORS.

Whether you're iee-flshlng,
camping, or hunt ing, you'l l l i v e
money and have warm weather
w i t h a Kero-Sun • portable heater
on hand. It's 99.9% fuel-efficient, so
the money you spend on heat
returns t o you as heat. It costs just
pennies an hour t o operate. And
you can carry the heat w i th you
wherever you go.
There's a Kero-Sun portable
kerosene heater for nearly every

0 M N 1 1 , PURCHASE
(OMNI 15 ONLY)

Offer Expires November 3, 1983

kind of outdoor activity. Including
models that provide cooking
capability. All are easy to operate. '
Smokeless and odorless in
operat ion.
Save money and stay warm
wherever you go wi th a Kerp-Sun
portable heater. See us today.

KERO-SUN® HEATERS SAVE YOU
MONiY WHILI THEY KEiP YOU
WARM.

Anderson Lawnmower
1721 E. 2nd St., Scotch Plains

322-1941
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Betty Upper, President, Union County Associa-
tion for Children with Learning Disabilities,
joins Dr, Donald Sheldon, Director Special Ser-
vices In Scotch Plains, and Union County ACLD
Board of Trustees member Rose Marie Sinnott
who holds a proclamation by Governor Thomas
Kean declaring October as Learning Disability
Month. Union County ACLD, with an office in
Westf ield, serves the approximately 23,000 lear-
ning disabled children in Union, fssex, Morris
and Middlesex Counties, their families, profes-
sionals and communities.

Quatity Jladiii. 'Oauiioni.

Come Celebrate Our First Birthday
in Scotch Plains by bringing in this ad

to MariaKrist and receive: $5.00 off
with purchase of $40.00 or more

$10.00 off with purchase of
$60.00 or more and $30.00 off

with purchase of $100.00 or more.

Offer good only from October 20 to
uctober 21st, 1983. We wil l be open evenings

ti l l 8 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 20 and
Thursday, Oct. 27 in addition to our

regular store hours.

1913 Bartle Ave.
Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076

(Off Park Avenue)
(201) 322-8286

BE
PREPARED™
Cold and Wet
Weather Ahead

StrideRite
AMERICA'S FIRST PAIR OF SHOES"

The Village Shoe Shop
ORTHOPEDIC PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

425 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS
3225539

9:30-5:30 daily
Sat. 9:30-5:00

Thurs. 'til 8

Major Credit Cards Accepted
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Flag Squad benefits from
community organizations

Annual Halloween Parade
set for Fanwood

(Ql

The Fanwood
Recreation Commis-
sion announces that
their annual Halloween
Parade and Party will
be held on Monday,
Oct. 31. The parade will
leave from the Fan-
wood Memorial Library
at 7:15 p.m. Marchers
should report to the
Library at 7 p.m. The
parade will march down
Martine and Marian
Avenues to LaGrande

fach year the Scotch Plalns-Fanwood High
School Music Boosters receive monetary gifts

from varoius organizations within the com-
munities. These gifts are used to help make
possible the annual evaluation trip or to pur-
chase specific equipment. This year the flag
squad was expanded and they were able to pur-
chase new flags thanks to the generosity of the
Scotch Plains Service League.

At LaGrande Park,
after a performance by
the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School
Band, there will be
costume judg ing.
Prizes will be given in
four -categories
(spookiest, funniest,
most original & pret-
tiest). The age groups
are as follows: pre-
school thru

What* the most
popular investment
lor a family
like yours?

Judging by the millions who have them, it
may be the insured Money Market Account.
And for good reason.

Take our Money Market Plus Account, for
example.

When a balance of $2500 is maintained in
the account it automatically earns competitive
money market rates day-in and day-out.

The customer always has access to his
money and the account is insured to $100,000.

That combination of high interest, safety
and fund availability is
just about unbeatable.

The opening deposit
requirement is $2500, If
you have it, start a Money
Market Plus Account at
any United National office.

NATIONAL
BANK

Banking Offices: Branehburg • Bridgewater • Fanwood • Green Brook • Plainfield (i) • South Plainfield • Warren
Hunitrdon Division: Annandale • Bunnvale • Cajifon • Oldwiek

Member FUJ.C.

O-MS

College Night scheduled for
October 27 at SPFHS

kindergarten, first thru
third, fourth thru sixth,
seventh thru twelfth,
and adult.

Any child interested
in entering the Jack-O-
Lantern (pumpkin
decorating) contest
should deliver their en-
try to LaGrande Park
between 4:00 and 6:00
p.m. With the exclusion
of adults, the age
groups and prize
categories are the
same as for the
costume judging.

The mystery
telephone call will take
place as usual. Ten
names will be drawn
from the entries and
called fifteen minutes
after the program is
over. The child must
answer the phone.

The raindate for the
event Is the next night,
Nov. 1.

Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School
students and their
parents have already
received information
concerning College
Night which will be
held on October 27 at
7:30 "p.m. This event,
sponsored annually by
the College Club of

Fan w o o d - S c o t c h

ty to meet wi th
representatives from
many difference col-
leges and universities.

College Night Com-
mittee member Sherry
Woodruff and Chairper-
son Alicia Kern are
shown here checking
the list of over 110
schools who plan to
send representatives.

Al l high school
Plains, in cooperation students from the sur-
with the High School rounding area are in-
Quidance Department, vlted to attend the
offers college-bound meeting in the high
students the opportuni- school auditorium.

SPF Kiwanis Club to sponsor
annual Luminaria sale

The Scotch Plains- luminaries from
Fanwood Kiwanis Club
is again sponsoring the
1983 Christmas
Luminaria Sale. Why
not join your 2500
neighbors who will
light up the night, with
more than 100,000
candles, on Christmas
Eve.

The purchase of a
luminaria kit from your
local Kiwanis Club will
not only help create a
visually rewarding ex-
perience, but will also
help the Kiwanians in
their charity fund rais-
ing efforts,

t

s from the
Fanwood Municipal
Garage, which is
across from the Fan-
wood Library, on North
Avenue in Fanwood on
the Saturdays of
Decembers, 10, and 17.

For your conve-
nlence, early orders for
the Luminaria Kit will
be taken at the Annual
Kiwanis Flea Market on
October 22. The Flea
Market will be located
at the Fanwood train
s ta t ion, Mart ine
Avenue. Vendors are in-
vited to attend. Infor-
mation pertaining to

i i KiThis year, the Scotch the Lummaria W e a n
P l a m s - F a n w o o d be obtained by calling
Kiwanis Club
dis t r ibut ing

will be Bi l l Zauman
the 232-5131.

on

Woman's Club to hold
scholarship card party 10/26

Members of The Woman's Club of Fanwood
prepare centerpieces for their Dessert-Card
Party to be held on October 28th at the Fan-
wood Community House at one o'clock. Mrs.
Harry Dohlmar(L) Is the Finance Chairman, and
Mrs. John Thatcher (R) Is Chairman of the
event. The public is Invited to this College
Scholarship benefit, and may purchase tickets
for $3.00 from Mrs. Thatcher of 3 Clement Place
In Fanwood. The Woman's Club awards a
Scholarship to a Fanwood-Scotch Plains High
School student every year. Last "year's winner
was Jodj Wtfdt, who now attends Hofstra
University. ' . , • . , . . • • •



Nancy Joan Hoff is bride of EMD to hold
Edward Thomas Allen, Jr. card party Rosemary Heffran to wed Mitchell Andrus

On Friday, October
28, the Evening
Membership Depart-
ment of the Scotch
Plains Woman's Club
will hold a dessert/card
party for the benefit of
Children's Specialized
Hospital, Mountain-
side, 8 p.m. The
Specialized Hospital
has been designated
the recipient of all
special events con-

Mr, and Mrs. Maurice
J. Heffran of New Pro-
vidence announce the
engagement of their
daughter,, Rosemary, to
Mitchell Andrus, son of
Julius Andrus of
Scotch Plains and Mrs.
Dolores Andrus of
Piainfield.

The bride-elect is a
graduate of New Pro-
vidence High School
and Katherlne Gibbs
School and is presently
employed by AT&T as a
m, a • _ _ _

state of New Jersey,

The card party will be
held at Ail Saint's
Episcopal Church, Park
AVenue, Scotch Plains.
Co-Chairmen for the
event are Mrs. Anthony
DIFrancesco and Mrs,
Robert Cameron. Door
prizes will be awarded,
and card players are
urged to bring their own
cards. Cost of tickets
are $4 per person and
may be purchased at
the door.

Consultant.
Her fiance is a

graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School and is President
of Vynatop of New
Jersey and Auto Trim
Center in Scotch
Plains.

A spring 1984 wed-
ding is planned.
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ROSiMARY HiFFRAN AND MITCHELL ANDRUS

Mrs. Ronald Wilson,

MRS. EDWARD ALLEN, JR.
Nancy Joan Hoff, Mauro Fantini was

Roselle, daughter of best man. Bruce Allen,
Mrs. Julia M. Hoff, brother of the groom,
Scotch Plains, and the and Tim Donnelly serv-
late Waiiace I . Hoff, ed aa ushers
was married October 1, The bride is a r ^ ^ ' l f pS°"'
1983 to Edward Thomas graduate of Overlook Phairman

M
of *Se Ev£n"

Allen, Jr., son of Mr. Hosp i ta l Schoo l of Ln8 rtm!lfmJ?eJjfh'P
and Mrs! Edward T. Radiologic Technology. ^ P ^ 8 ^ a

th"°U«t
C

h'
Allen, Fanwood at the She is employed by the 1 . *, a t ,?*„ Xh|rt

 Q}]1
Immaculate Heart of Westfield Orthopedic ? 'J { n c * FJJ"., R o u n d

Mary Church in Scotch Group. Table, the club s scrap
Plains. Rev. John The groom . is a h o o k / " ^ * G h M "
Doherty officiated at graduate of the Univer-
the nuptial mass. A sity of Missouri with a
reception at L'Affaire in B.S. in finance and
Mountainside followed received his MBA from
the ceremony, the Pace University

The bride was given Graduate School of
in marriage by her Business. He is
brother, Edward J. Hoff. employed as a financial
Teresa DeGroot was analyst at Irving Trust
matron of honor. Company in New York
Bridesmaids included City.
Cynthia Allen, sister of After a wedding trip
the groom, and Sandra to St. Thomas, the cou-
Nystrom. pie resides In Rosalie.

Patricia Lynn Lanuto Is
bride of Robert Laskodi

P

book/press book,
prepared and submit-
ted by Mrs. Dominick
DiFrancesco, took first
place in the member-
ship category.

The next meeting of
the EMD will be on
November 2nd at the
Scotch Plains Public
Library, Bartle Avenue.
The program,
presented by Virginia
Hein, will be "Voices
from the Western
Front".

SPFHS Class
Patricia Lynn Lanuto, graduate of Linden o f * 7 3 R e u n i o n

daughter of Mr. and H i 0 h School and Hen- T h e scotch Plains-
Mrs. Ralph Lanuto, dmg Devey Technical F a n w o o d High School
Fanwood, was married inst i tute tor Elec- class of 1973 is having

tronjfj?-He'a employed their 10-year reunion on
bV UIC SwitchfiR in iru. . . • ' -

Fanwood, was married
to Robert Laskodi,
Edi MEdison, son of Mr. and by UIC Switches in Irv- ™ 1 Z£ar£ul!lon ° n

Mrs. Josfinh I « I , « H I - inaton. November 26. AnyoneMrs. Joseph Laskodi,
Avenel, in services at
the Fanwood
Presbyterian Church.
Rev. Bernie Johnson of-
ficiated. A reception
followed the ceremony
at the Elks Club in
Union.

The bride was given
in marriage by her
father. Linda Smith was
her sister's matron of
honor. Bridesmaids in-
cluded Laura Hartlaub,
Donna Bioljeski and
Terry Lanuto, all sisters
of the bride, and Valerie
Monroe.

Dominick Russo was
best man. James
Laskodi, brother of the
groom, Mike Tetesco,
Richard Mannino and
Ron Muhnicky served
as ushers.

The bride graduated
from Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School
and is employed by
Thomas Cook Travel,
Inc.

The groom is a

After a wedding trip WJ°. T s n o J . y e t rece iv-
to Mexico,,he coup̂  S n ^ b ' ^ C S, h c
resides in Edison, 322-6611.
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Elect: JOANNE

RAJOPPI
• REGISTER •

t-..

Miller
Party
1111 South Avenue

Piainfield

Professionalism In Government,.,
Mayor

Site*

Freeholder
Director

Presidential
Commissioner

Assistant
Secretary of State

Seal of
Springfield

Seal of
Union County

Great Seal
of the

United States
Seal of

New jersey
wini^y Julius

...With A Record Of Accomplishments,,,
• 1973: Elected Springfield Board of Education;
• 1974: Elected Vice President of the Board of Education;
• 1975: Elected to the Springfield Township Committee;
• 1976: Elected Deputy Mayor of Springfield;
• 1977: Elected Mayor of Springfield;
• 1977: Elected to the Union County Board ofFreeholders;
• 1978: Elected Vice Chairperson of the Board ofFreeholders;
• 1979.- Appointed to the Presidential Commission on Scholars;
• 1980: Elected Director of the Board ofFreeholders;
• 1981: Appointed as New Jersey's Assistant Secretary of State:

Joanne's background and qualifications as a legislator and
administrator makes Joanne the most qualified person for Register
of Deeds and Mortgages in Union County,

U T Y REGISTE

Elect: JOANNE RAJOPPI—Register
-EIect: RALPH PROEHLIGH-=5her i f f^

Elect: LAPOLLA • FAHEY • SCORESE ^Freeholders
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ ^ ^ _ _ fP HAJOPPI FSB HIOItTIH - IHV BOMN TRiaSUBIB SPRINGFIELD NJ

^
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ioccir Highlights of the Week

SPF Cross Country Team
scores in regional meet

Jr. Raiders Football News

On Saturday, Oc-
tober 8, the Scotch
Flains-Fanwood Cross
Country Team suc-
cessfully competed In
the Bernards Invita-
tional Meet In Bernard-
sville. Tom Clavin, a
junior at the high
school, won the Junior
varsity race while Frank
Holowka, sophomore,
took 3rd place in the
sophomore run. Also
turning In strong perfor-
mances in this race
were David Oakes and
Sean Klstler.

This past Saturday,
October 15, the Union
County Championships
were held at Warlnanco
Park. Out of 110 racers
In the Varsity Run, Tom
Olavin took 8th place
with an amazing time of
17 minutes and 19
seconds. In this same
Varsi ty race,
sophomore Frank
Holowka took 31st
place, and Sean Kistler

took 76th place.
Early season suc-

cess was enjoyed by
Tom Clavin in the
Stewart Memorial Race
at Warlnanco Park on
September 24, when he
won the J.V, Race,
Teammate Frank
Holowka wasn't far
behind by taking 4th
place.

Team captain, Tom
Clavin has also been
the team leader in dual
meets by taking 1st
place against Linden
and Irvington, Although
the team has a 0-4
record to date, the
squad is young, con-
sisting of one senior,
and 3 juniors out of 15
members. Coach Joe
Filep expects his young
squad to finish this
season strong in the re-
maining dual meets
and looks forward to
continued improve-
ment In the future.

Ash Brook Golf Results
The Ash Brook

Women's Golf Associa-
tion held a Handicap
Stroke Play Tourna-
ment on Thursday, Oct.
6. Winners in the 18
hole group were: Flight
A • Low Gross: Gloria

KEROSENE

$1.39'
Min. Del '" u •

Pick Up Any Amount

968-0862
MAJER
FUEL

Glickman, 85. 1st;
Glickman, 87; 2nd:
Trlsh Oragg, 72; 3rd

Audrey Young, 76.
Flight B • Low Gross:
Doris Rinehart, 95, 1st:
Rinehart, 67; 2nd (tie):
Olga Rose, Kiki Kass,
Ruth Bohm, 74. Flight C

• Low Gross: Natalie
Pines, 110. 1st: Pines,
77; 2nd: Mary Kassay,
78; 3rd: Helen Williams,
79. Low Putts:
Glickman, 30. Chlp-in:
Glickman.

"B Team"
The Junior Raiders B

Team traveled to Sum-
mit to meet a very
physical squad. The
Raiders team played an
outstanding game. Of-
fensive players of the
game were Jeff Ham-
monds who had two
touchdowns on runs of
25 and 60 yards. Corey
Anthony had a fine run
of 45 yds. for a
touchdown.

The linemen who
"were able to handle the
larger Summit players
were: Lou Peterson,
Tony Cuccurullo, Peter
Gregory and James
Grant. Steve Chiareilo's
good blocks allowed
the backs to turn the
corner for the big gains.
The Raiders defense
was led by Tom Tullio
who had two intercep-
tions. Shawn Dugan,
Nate Wilkerson, Lou
Peterson and Chris
Kresge made important
tackles, Darryi Ray and
Corey Anthony played a
strong defensive
backfield.

Other players who
played a major role in

the game were Mike
Butz, Matt Kresge, Mike
Cuccurullo, Ryan Inger-
sold, Nick Zappia and
Kelr Minor. The ex-
cellent player of the en-
tire team led the
Raiders to a very impor-
tant 20-0 win over Sum-
mit.

This week the team
will travel
Orange.

to South

WHSr WOVDEN TRAIN m, ilir

Here comes the Montgomery
Express..,

It's the ultimate wooden train, a super toy
and an adult collectors dream as well!

• Nlnt Cars, over 7' long
• Individually priced
• FREE Brass Engraved Plate with each engine
• Buy the whole train and save $33

— Call us for FREE brochure —
" " Order early to ensure Christmas Gifts • • • •

% ^ Scotch Plains headquarters
for boys and girls

427 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains • 322-4422

«SC Team"
Sunday, October 16,

1983 Summit beat
S.P.-F, Jr. Raiders "C
Team" 16-0.

In a very well played
game S.P.-F. Jr. Raiders
C Team defense was
well played due to
players like Qlenn
Kullnski and Chris Gior-
dano who led the team
on defense with 3 fum-
ble recoveries and 11
solo tackles between
them.

Rob Sawlcki, Mike
Parks, Spencer Harris
and Gerald Rawles all
had 3 opne field tackles
each. The coaching
staff take their hats off
to the 0 team for a well
played game.

S.P. creams Westfield 20-6
On Monday, Oct. 10

Scotch Plains Junior
Varsity}football team
played Westfield to a
20-6 victory for Scotch
Plains. It was

Westfields 2nd defeat
after losing to a strong
Elizabeth team. The
Raiders are now 1-2-1:

It was Kenny Ham-
mond day, as Ham-
mond made a
touchdown in the first
quarter and another in
the 3rd quarter. Mark
Lewandowski suc-
cessfully kicking for ex-
tra points In the 1st

quarter
quarter.

and the 4th

Quarterback Dale
Cox made the 2 suc-
cessful passes to Ham-
mond while the 3rd
touchdown came on a
60 yd. run by Anthony
Marino.

West f le ld 's only
touchdown came in the
last minutes of the
game and was made by
Jay Factor.

Next Monday,
Scotch Plains will be
challenging a strong
Elizabeth team at home
at 3:45 p.m.

The Intercity Division of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Soccer Association has advanced
two teams to the third round of the New Jersey
State Cup. The Division IV Pirates continued
with a thrilling 2-1 victory over the Somerset ,
Hills Rangers. Goals were by Todd Kylish and
Larry Naldi with inspired defense by
goalkeeper Grant Johnson. The Division III
Raiders stopped Parslppany of the Northern
Counties League by a 5-1 score on the strength
of a three goal hat-trick by Joe Mortarulo and
two goals by Greg Thomas.

In the regular Mid-New Jersey Youth Soccer
Assoc. schedule, the Division V Admirals had a
split over the last two weekends to reach a 2-2-1
record with significant improvement each
week. The side suffered a tough 6-4 loss to
Chester and scored a 4-0 shut out win over
Somerset Hills. Players cited for fine play are
Corey Brelinsky and Danny Gibbons on of-
fense, Gyll Turteltaub, Mike Alchus, Ben Crut-
cher, and Avi Horev in midfieid, and excep-
tional defense by Phil McClemens, Jeff Gutter-
man, and keepers Jeff Rezza and Brackie
Rayes. In Division IV, the Pirates extended their
record to 3-1 with wins over Summit 8-0, South
Brunswick 7-3, and the Somerset Hills Ham-
mers 8-2, Offense has been led by Steven An-
thony, Ricky Emery, and Larry Naidi. Tina
Massimo, Kevin Ewing, and Chris Ferrara have
keyed the defense. The Generals were not able
to hold off a strong Hazlet Fury despite a
valiant second half defensive effort. The score
was 7-2. Robert Barletta, Billy Hawkins, and
Kenneth Quintan led the offense.

The Division 111 Raiders have completed the
first half schedule at a perfect 5-0 record with a
3-1 victory over New Providence on goals by Vic
Passucci, Alex Goiran, and Mark Lane. Scotch
Plains-Fanwood was In control throughout the
match giving the lone goal in the final minutes.
This past weekend the locals overpowered
Summit 8-2 led by a three goal hat-trick by
Passucci.

The Black Hawks split their last two mat-
ches. The team had a tough 6-5 loss to the East
Brunswick Excallbur in a game with four lead
changes. Richie Evans scored four goals and
Chris Perillo a singleton; Jeff O'Connor played
well at midfieid in the rough contest. On the
previous weekend, Evans again had four goals
as the Black Hawks beat Hlllsborough 6-2.
Perillo and Scott Lee had the other scores.
Coach Bob Wilson cites fine all-around play by
the team as a unit as a key to victory.

The Division II Buccaneers had a break in the
schedule when opponents had tournament
commitments or cancelled schedules. The
side's record stands at 1-1-1 as they prepare for
a match versus Chatham.

Raiders mash Minute Men

Dr. Stuart B. Schnitzer

ANNOUNCES THE RELOCATION OF HIS OFEICI FOR
THE PRACTICE OF MFDICAL PODIATRY,

FOOT SURGERY, FOOT & ANKLE INIURIFS
TO

2253 SOUTH AVE.
SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.

07090
322-838B

DIPLOMAT! AMFRICAN BOARD OF PODIATRIC SURC.FR>
IILIOW AMERICAN COl LFGE OF FOOT SURCFRY

TIFFANY^
OPEN DAILY 8:30 am 'ti l 10 pm

SATURDAY 8:30 am to 9 pm
SUNDAY OPEN 9 to 6

•RUSSELL STOVER CANDV
• HUDSON VITAMIN PRODUCTS

233-2200
FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY

Ample Free Parking
11.15 South Av8,. West • Westfield

On Saturday, Oct. 15
the 1st half scoring ac-
tion by the Raiders baf-
fled Elizabeth Minute
Men. The Elizabeth
team started by a pass
to the Raiders 3 yd. line
and then a fumble. A 42
yd. pass by Chris Grif-
fith to Kevin Sullivan
and another 40 yd. pass
to Tucker put the ball
on Elizabeth 6 yd. line.
Chris Parks carried
o.nce and Sean Crapps
again and finally Grif-
fith brought the ball
over the line for the 1st
touchdown. No extra
point.

The Raiders then
kicked off to the Minute

Call me
for real.value

inHomeowners
Insurance

I can make your homeowners
insurance more affordable with
comprehensive, economical
coverage from State Farm.
That's homeowners
insurance
the State Farm way
"ROBERT DEWYNGAERT "BUS. 322.4373

141 SOUTH AVENUE RES. 233-5121
. FANWOOD. N.J, 07023

STATE: FARM FIRE
and Casualty Company .»iu..Nti,

Home Office Iloomingion, Illinois

Men and the defense
held them and the
Raiders then punted
from their 32 yd. line.
Sean Crapps then
returned the ball 80
yds. for a touchdown.
No extra point,

At the end of the first
half the score was 12-0.

Coming back
Elizabeth recovered a
fumble on the Raiders
35 yd. line and then
scored on a pass
caught by Jeff McKay
from Brian Hazel. The
extra point was block*
ed,

Darrell Peoples at
Half Back for the first
time showed great ver-
satility as a player.

A total of 210 yds.
and 8 first downs were
accumulated by the
Raiders while Elizabeth
was held to 140 yds.
and 7 first downs by the
tough defensive plays
of Witzal, Nitti, Gaines,
Bancroft and McGinles.

The Raiders now
boast a 4-1 record and
Elizabeth a 3-2 having
only lost to top ranked
Union and Scotch
Plains.



Twirling program to begin
Registration is now

open for all boys and
girls grades 1 to 8 who
would like to par-
ticipate In the Scotch
Plains Recreation Com-
mission's Twirling Pro-
gram,

Classes will.be held
on Wednesdays
4:00-6:00 p,m, at the
High School Multi-
purpose room. Classes
will be held at 3 levels;

j inners, In-

termediate, and Ad-
vanced, Individual and
team.

The classes are free
to Scotch Plains
residents and $2.00 for
non-residents. Each
person is required to
provide their own baton
and sneakers.

Anyone wishing to
participate can contact
the SPRC office at
322-6700 ext, 29 or 30
for more information.

, craft
boutique, games, silent
auction

event are Kathleen
Kaplan and Marie
DelVento.

Fall Fair & Sports Day at Wardlaw-Hartridge
The Wardlaw- pm at the Inman pie II Computer raffle, Oo-Chairmen for this

Hartridge Fall Fair and Avenue Campus In gourmet foods,
Sports Day will be held Edison,
on October 22nd bet- In a circus theme the
ween 10:00 am and 4:00 fair will feature an Ap-

Wrestling program begins
The Scotch Plains weight and skill level,

Wrestling Club is now and will be eligible to
accepting members for compete at local ,
this year's program, district and state level
Beginning, in- competitions,
termediate and advanc- Anyone wishing to
ed wrestlers are invited register or wanting
to join the program. more information can

,. , ±. , , ,,. contact the Recreation
Each participant will O f f | c e a t g ^ o o e x t .

compete at Ms own 29 & 30
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Join now and we'll throw
the book at you with full interest!

Choose any on© of these four great Holiday Cookbook classics absolutely free when you
open an interest-paying Christmas Club for $5, $10 or $20 weekly at Queen City Savings,*
Come next year, you'll have all the money you need for gift-giving and spending, while

setting a gourmet holiday table this season.

All Completed Clubs
earn full interest.

JOIN NOW!
'Gift offer limited to one book
per account while supply lasts.

QUEEN CITY SAYINGS
PLAINFIELD • BASKING RIDGE • DUNELLEN

NORTH PLAINFIELD • PISCATAWAY
SOUTH PLAINFIELD • SCOTCH PLAINS

WARREN • 757-4400

CRANFORD • FANWOOD
LINDEN-ROSiLLE • WESTFIELD

276-5550

CALIFON VALLEY
832-7173

ORANGE
677-0600

WHITEHOUSE
534-2128

We'll bee great to your money. MEMBER FSUC
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FUN IN QUR
Young People's Theatre sets program for 1983-84

Pherson, Pat Liz Arnold, Mary Mad- Schweikert; St. Bar-
DiFrancesco; McGinn den; School One, tholomew, Mary Jane
School, Dottle Jansen, Dorothy Koenig, Linda Egidio, Joanne Gurske.

For beautiful hand-
made and new
presents, come shop at
Mother Seton Regional
High School's First An-
nual Craft and • Gift
Show. It will be held on
Saturday, October 29
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on
Valley Road in Clark,
right off Parkway Exit
135, opposi te the
Ramada Inn.

The kitchen will be
opened. For early shop-
pers there will be eggs
and taylor ham and
bagels. "For the lunch
crowd, there will be hot
dogs and hamburgers.

* * #
There will be a Holi-

day Bazaar on Satur-
day, October 29th,
10:00 am to 7:00 pm at

St. Francis Episcopal
Church, 400 New
Market Road, Dunellen,
Admission Free, Ham
Dinner, 5:00 pm to 7:00
pm with coffee and
dessert, $5,50, under 12
$3,00, For in fo :
988-6781.

# • «
Grace Episcopal

Church In Plainfield
will sponsor a craft
show on Saturday,
November 12th in the
Parish Hall on
Cleveland Avenue and
East Seventh Street.
Dealers of hand made
craft items are re-
quested to call Barbara
Nicholas at 753-2024
for reservations and in-
formation.

Another Opening.,,
Another Show...

V- _
Scotch Plains Players and Stony Hill Players
will present their production of The Pajama
Game, October 28, 29, 30 and November 4, 5 at
St. Bartholomews Church, Westfield Ave.,
Scotch Plains. Marilyn Vice of Fanwood, Mary
Rembrandt of Scotch Plains, Susan Wood of
Westfield and Marilyn Mono of Fanwood go on
strike during a rigorous rehearsal. For ticket in-
formation, please call 322-7352, 322-5192 or
464-7716,

As a joint effort, the
Scotch Plains Players
and Stony Hill Players
wi l l present the
musical comedy "The
Pajama Game", Oc-
tober 28, 29, 30 and
November 4, 5. Based
on the novel "7Vz
Cents" by Richard
Bissel l , the, story
evolves around union's
demand for a 7Vz cent
raise. The musical will
be headed up by Jerry
Sorrentino of Scotch
Plains and Liz Adams
of Berkeley Heights.
Other local actors in-

clude Keith Bellamy
and Marilyn Mone of
Fanwood, Warren Hoff-
man and Gerry Morel of
Scotch Plains and Stan
Nathanson of
Westfield.

The Pajama Game
can be seen at St. Bar-
tholomew The Apostle
Church on Westfield
Avenue in Scotch
Plains. Tickets are
$6.50 for General Ad-
mission and $5 for
students and senior
citizens. For tickets,
please cal l ei ther
322-7352 or 464-7716.

Young People's
Theatre, sponsored by
the PTA Council of
Scotch Plains-
Fanwood, announces
its 1983-1984 season. It
will be a series of four
productions. The per-
formances, to be held
at the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School
are: "Sara Crewe, The
Orphan PRincess",
November 19;;
"Bananas", December
17; "The Amazing Eins-
tein", January 28; and
"Qreensleeves", March
3. Showtime is 2:30
p,m, Y.P.T, offers ex-
citing and colorful pro-
fessional live theatre,
with educational and
cultural values for
young audiences.
Tickets wHI be sold In
the Elementary
Schools on Thursday,
October 27 and Friday,
October 28.

Y.P.T, represen-
tatives for 1983-1984
are: Co-Chairpersons,
Phyllis Sorge (322-8016)
and Carol Venturella
(889-6614); Treasurer,
Pat Qulya; Brunner
School, Nadia Yur-
chuck, Priscilla Thelr-
bach] Coles School, An-
na DiAgostlni, Kathy
Van Horn; Evergreen
School, Barbara Mac-

Summit
Symphony
to open
October 30

The Summit Sym-
phony Orchestra will
open its 46th season on
October 30, with a free
concert at Summit Jr.
High School, Summit at
3:00 pm.

Under the baton of
Ira Kraemer the or-
chestra will present a
varied program, with
music for everyone. The
featured work is
Beethoven's Symphony
#4. Bizet's Carmen
Suite will close the Oc-
tober,30 program.

Cather ine Carr,
Manager of the Summit
Symphony, is acc-
epting applications for
the Young Artists Com-
petition until October
15. Applications may
be obtained by calling
272-3133, The three win-
ners will be announced
at the Sunday, October
30 program.

Aptitude tests for Middle
Schools set for Oct. 20 & 21

The Differential Ap-
titude Tests were given
to all grade 8 students
of Terrill and Park Mid-
dle Schools this week.
What is their purpose?

These tests, which
measure nine different
aptitudes, are to help
students better unders-
tand their abilities,
know their relative
strengths and
weaknesses, and help
them plan their future
studies and careers,

A report of each stu-
dent's scores will be
profi led by school
counselors, and review-
ed with the pupil and
his or her parents dur-
ing a scheduled parent-
student-counselor con-
ference in November
and December.

While these aptitude
tests do not answer all
questions, with the aid
of parents, teachers
and school counselors
aptitude scores can

help find reasonable
answers to educa-
tional, vocational, and
personal questions.

information provided
by these tests will help
the students make im-
portant decisions such
as which courses they
should elect in high
schoo l , post high

school plans, careers
to consider, and-if ap-
t i tudes match in-
terests.

The Grade 'A' Fish Market
FRESH DAILY

FROM NEW YORK
AND CAPE COD

Flounder
FRESH

Monkfish
Fillet
FRESH

Hake
Fillet
FRESH

Cod
Steaks

Scallops
FRESH

Rainbow
Trout
WHY PAY MORE

Seafood
Sticks

Lobster
Tails

Fresh
Shrimp

Crabmeat
PASTEURIZED LUMP

_ _ FRiSH ,

Mussels
FRISH

Steamers
99e

50* OFF
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF

12,00 OR MORE ON ANY

Fresh
Seafood

Coupon good at any ShopRite Market. Limit one per family
ilfectiwe Thurs., Oct. 20, thru Wed., Oct. 26,1983,
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A view of Mama Rosa's
Restaurant from the corner of
Park Ave. E. Second St.

Raised piano bar amid a profu-
sion of live tropical plants offer
entertainment and relaxation at
Mama Rosa's in Scotch Plains.

At right Mama Rosa, Rosa Trlbunella, joins
waiters in the dining room at the Scotch Plains
restaurant.

VOIM
Mama Rosa's has
something other

Italian Restaurants
don't have...
Mama.

For three generations,
Mama has been serving
fine food prepared from
authentic family recipes
made famous more than a
century ago. Today, dining
at Mama Rosa's is
recognized as not merely
a casual indulgence, but as
an elegant dining
experience. Because
perfection is a mandate

with Mama, every delicious
entree is prepared fresh
daily. Whether you're in
the mood for tender Filet
Mignon, or a thick, juicy
Sirloin, plump Poultry
dishes, the finest of milk-
fed Veal entrees, or
Mama's freshest Seafood,
you'll find it all prepared
just the way you like it at
Mama Rosa's.

To add to your dining experience, Mama has added a
complete list of added attractions like:

Dancing • Late Night Dancing • Happy Hour Monday
through Friday from 4-7 •Spectacular Live Entertainment

• Business Luncheons • Catering for Special Occasions
• Generous Specialty Cocktails at Reasonable Prices

and our New Dining Room to relax and enjoy your dinner!

Entertainment;
Thursday, Friday b Saturday

Featuring
jimmy Miller & Phase III

514 Park Avenue
Scotch Plairts, NJ.

Valet Service
Major Credit Cards Accepted
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Diners Frank and Nancy enjoy on Oktoberfest dinner, complete with Ger-
man wine and sauerbraten, at Sleepy Hollow Inn on Raritan Road in Scotch
Plains during the month-long celebration.

30 Clarkton Drive

CLAFtK
574-2040

KOSHER RESTAURANT

DELICATESSEN

CATERERS
DEH! KING "CLARK

30 CLARKTGN DRIV1, CLARK
(AT THE CLARKTQN SHOPPING CENTER)

574-2040

>-V'*'*^

OCTOBERFEST
An complete traditional German Menu

with all the trimmings. Authentic German
Qom-Pa-Pa Music. Don't miss It - join us

OCTOBER 1 7 - 2 3
Monday Night Football, Happy Hour 9:00
P.M. til Halftime & Complimentary Buffet

at Halftime, 6 ft. screen
Entertainment Thurs.-Sat. TWICE AS NICE

Your Hosts: Nick & John Sidorakis
BANQUET FACILITIES

Catering to weddings, showers, rehearsal dinners
and retirement parties.

AII Major credit Cards Accepted

1900 Raritan Rd, Scotch Plains
889-1900

Dick Lavroff serves up a portion of his secret
rice pudding recipe, an Item from his extensive
menu of old style Jewish cooking specialties at
Deli King "Clark" in the Clarkton Shopping
Center In Clark,

Michael Sehwarz, manager of Riffy's luncheon
menu, prepares cole slaw for noontime dining,
crowd at the Frank Street location In Scotch
Plains, ,-—""

1

/

1785 FRONT STREET
SCOTCH PLAINS, N J.

•73 HAHWAY AVE,
WOOOBRIDGi, N,J.

§36.3747 (WkB out ordnrs)

322 4526 (taka nit ortan)

Home Made Soups and Salads
• • Daily Specials • •

Serving Deli Style Sandwiches
Generous Mason Jar Cocktails

At Sensible Prices
Serving Bar Pizza In The ivsning

Lunch 11 i.m. To 2:30 p.m. Mon.-Frl.
Kitchen Re-Opens For Dinner 5 p.m. till 10 p.m

Saturday 11 a.m. till 10 p.m.
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Dick Plttenger, owner
of Fittenger's White
Lantern, gets set for
another day In his
South Avenue
restaurant in Plainfield.
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The Green Garden Dining Room, resplendent with gleaming white linens
and emerald green napkins and overlays overlooks the greenhouse at Lily
Greensleeves on Front St. in Plainfield.

\Q% DISCOUNT WITHTHISA6

•unda.ii b n m c

( i tantalizmgly warm and buttery

, . , 100% natural orange, grapefruit, tomatoe and cranberry

. , , open fact cheese tart fresh from our kitchen

crepes,
fluffy 3 egg variety

filled with your choice of
htm, bacon, mushrooms, spinach.

thin French pancakes

zuccnmi, broccoli, green papyer. swiss,
Cheddar and muenster cheeses

cnujue -monsieur-.
served on a bed of spinach with
a hollandaise sauce

golden grilled, egg-dtpped French bread
filled with ham and swiss cheese

••• check with your waitress to iee whit
our chef has prepared for you

untimUfd, enlrtes served -Ubtestde
Aft mtvee* srrvai v»i*k f*tsk -fruit JtJ. home fries

\

Ainmrt.- Unu,

A charming country-side dining room, complete with red checked
tablecloths, brass lights and beams invites diners to Geiger's Restaurant
on Springfield Ave. in Westfield. Adjoining bakery offers a whole spectrum
of home baked delicacies to take home after lunch or dinner.

FRENCH
WHITE LANTERN

AMERICAN CUISINE
1370 SOUTH AVENUE

PLAINFIEID/FANWOOD LINE

OUR FOOD COSTS
ARE 52%

•3.00 off a Full Bottle
of Wine With Dinner

MOST
CHARGES

757-5858
Open Sundays For Dinner 4 p.m.o 9 Pi

Reservations Suggested
OPEN

7 DAYS

jpJS is Ripe For The Eating
In a continuing effort to serve good food

at good prices, you have the Geiger Familys word that
during your next visit to our restaurant the
seafood will be fresh, the steaks will be aged,
the drinks will be gfenerous, and your meal will
be prepared the way you like it.

This is a simple guarantee thats kept us in
business for many years. You can appreciate that.

5 6 0 SPRINGFIELD AVE, • WESTFIELD • N.J,

OPEN EVERY DAY
LUNCH AND DINNER

BRUNCH MENUS ON WEEKENDS
233-2260

WE ARE CELEBRATING
NATIONAL APPLE

MONTH
COME SEE US TODAY1
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Italian Regional Cuisine

"Little Italy comes
to Rt. 22"

memo

PRESENTS

astt/ romantic '
- QO/s/s/sr

Lunch hours 11:30 to 2:30
Dinner 4:30 to 10*00

Sundays 3 to 9

Now Open Mondays

Reservaiions Suggested

233-499O

A giant pumpkin decorates the lobby of East
Winds on Route 22, Scotch Plains, for two very
special reasons: (1) a Guess-the-Pumpkin's
Weight contest which starts Friday, Oct. 21 and
runs until the day after Thanksgiving (person
guessing the nearest to the pumpkin's weight
wins a complete dinner-for-two) and (2) a 10
p.m. Halloween costume party on Saturday,
Oct. 29 when proprietors Jim and Doily Lee will
give a first prize of $50 for the most original
costume.

Mountainside

MONDAY
- Cantonese style - Szecnuan Style -

— with ginger & teallions — steamed wlemon

TUESDAY
e t c i our uniaue ereationi
Prime RiBS Oriental Style -

8.95

8.95

8.95
WiDNiSDAY

- Frein eaten of tne Day -
(Whole Fiih Chintie Style)

6.50
THURSDAY

— lemon cnicken — Ceniral Tso s cnicken —
snreaaea cniexen w/ceienes. carroci 8 binenuts -

- wor Shu ODO fBraisea Bonelesi duck) -

Make Reservations Early For Our
Unique Christinas Parties!

join our Happy Hour-Mon thru FrI 4:30-6:30
Free hot hors d'oeuvres-reduced cocktail prices

Qpin 7 days • Late Dinners Mrvefl
•anclng to live music Thurs., Fri., ttt.

Me. 12 W,( Scotch Mains
889-4979 I

T49TGFULLY YOURS
Carole Cefaratti-Callahan and husband
Michael check items added to their new fall
menu, such as osso buco, risotto Milanese and
Vitello Antonio at Mulberry Street Restaurant
on Route 22 in Mountainside.
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INVESTOR'S"
CORNER

by
FredJ. Chemidlin

Preparing for retirement today can be a
traumatic experience as many people ap-
proaching or forced into the so-called "Golden
Years" can tell you. Tremendous changes are
taking place in business and industry today,
and the perks plus benefits so lavished by
many companies are becoming a thing of the
past. Competition and belt tightening is forcing
many companies to use early retirement pro-
grams to reduce personnel and cut costs, Lay-
offs and early retirement offers are putting
many people into forced retirement.

In my opinion many of these changes should
be viewed very positively. New doors can be
opened, as one may have grown stale In years
of work especially if the job was not enjoyed,
but tolerated. Just as Important as financial
security In approaching retirement, is
psychological security, which must be learned
and sought after. The idea of retiring and just
playing golf or fishing for 20 more years can get
very boring. Take a look at yourself honestly.
Retirement is a career In itself and could be the
best of all. Don't just walk into It without a lot of
searching! Times are changing. Change with
them or else.

The stock market is still undecided what to
do, but in many cases is still undervalued. In-
terest rates have leveled off and look to begin
dropping slightly. Sound longer term values are
still present in good common stock. Saving and
Investing wisely Is a must today,\no matter
what your income. Don't procrastinate!

School Lunch Menu
Mon. Frankfurter
Oct. Or
24 Bologna Sandwich

Vegetarian Soup
Baked Beans
Sauerkraut
Fruit

Tues. Chicken Patty
Oct. Or
25 Ham/Cheese Sandwich

Tomato Soup
LettuceATomato/Pickle
Potato Chips, Fruit

Wed. Hamburger
Oct. Or
26 Turkey Roil Sandwich

Chicken Rice Soup
Potato Rounds
Buttered Corn

Thurs. Pizza w/Cheese Minestrone Soup
Oct. Or Health Salad
27 BLT/W Cheese Sandwich Apple Juice, Fruit
" I . Assorted Subs
°ct. TunaitalianTurkey-
2 8 Ham/Cheese

Home Made Soup-
Chocolate Pudding
Fruit

U^eedle 5\pok.i™,
ART NEEDLECRAFT CENTER

(201)381-5353

LYNN FRIED
ANN LITMAN

622 INMAN AVENUE
COLONiA, N.J. 07067

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOODLAND AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS

756-1729
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 747

Plainfieid, N.J, 07061

Alt Lots Sold In Fully Developed
Areas And Include Perpetual Care

Payments Terms,Arranged
~ Offlc^on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12. Telephone 756-1729

Tercentenial
Continued from page 1
Board ot Trustees in-
clude: Vice President,
Hon. William T. Elliott;
Secretary, Fred Webb;
Treasurer, Delores B.
Burns; Councilman
Qabe Spera, Dr. Carlo
Pallini and Norbert
Bernstein.

"S igns of the
celebration will be ap-
pearing shortly," she
continues. "These in-
clude banners
heralding our 300th
year, and markers
designating Scotch
Plains as a Tercenten-
nial town at entrances
to the town and on
main thoroughfares.
Additionally, DECA is
already in the process
of Implement ing
Tercentenial bumper
st ickers, and
Tercentenial 'signs of
celebration' tor place-
ment in store-fronts
and public places are
already In the works."

"We're also contac-
t ing h is tor ic ,
charitable, cultural,
fraternal and philan-
thropic organizations
throughout the town via

letters, soliciting their
input and
participation," explains
Terry, a former high
school language
teacher, and Scotch
Plains resident since
the first grade. She's
married to Elmer
"Pete" Terry, a descen-
dent of one of the
township 's oldest
families.

A former member of
the Union County
Psychiatric Committee,
Terry's organizational
expertise also includes
participation in the
Junior^ Woman's Club,
the PTA, Cultural Arts,
the New Jersey
Association of Plumb-
ing and Heating Con-
tractors, and numerous
other community ac-
tivities. Her "super-
involvement" has
become "a way of life"
for her family. Thus,
she's not stymied by
the prospect of steer-
ing hundreds of
volunteers into one or
several of three
designated categories
-• Jubilation, Heritage
or Horizons.

If you are called upon
to make a contribution
for your organization's
refreshment table, here
is a new twist on an old
favorite for "finger food"
dessert:

WALNUT BROWNIE
CUPCAKES

2 1-oz. squares
unsweetened
chocolate

1Va cps, flour
2 tsp. baking powder •
V* tsp. salt
Va c. margarine,

softened
11/3 cps. granulated

sugar
2 eggs
1 tsp. vanilla
Va c. milk
3A c. chopped walnuts
Melt choclate over hot
water: cool. Sift flour
with baking powder
and salt. Cream

CORNER

margarine with sugar
until light and fluffy.
Beat in eggs, one at a
time. Mix in vanilla and
chocolate. Blend in flour
mixture alternately with
milk. Stir in walnuts.
Spoon batter into 2Va in.
muffin pans lined with
cupcake liners, filling
about Vj full. Bake at
375° for 20 to 25
minutes. Cool on wire
racks. Makes about 18
cupcakes. If desired,
frost with chocolate but-
tercream frosting and
decorate with walnuts.
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FUNERAL HOME
Thomas M, Keiser. Manager & President

' James F, Connaughton * Directors * Harold W. Woodward

155 South Avenue
Fanwood
322-435Q

400 Franklin Place
at i . 7th St.
Plainfieid
758-4848

GET A GOOD HEAD START...
FALL IS FOR PLANTING

LAWNS BLUE GRASS
SOD

S-| 50
BEQ,:

THRU: 1016-83

per strip

LIMITED STOCK

BULBS

10% OFF
THRU: 10-16-83

SHRUBS
12/15" AZALEA

RIO: MS00

THRU: 10-16-83

TREES

50% OFF

FALL
IS
FOR
PLANTING

TREES • SHRUBS
LAWNS • BULBS

THRU: 101683
S ! - . , •»

Flower and GaKien
5.9O North Ave at Hetfieid-

FanwQod N LO7O23

232-6755



Fan. Dem. candidates propose change in garbage system
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Fanwood council candidate David Pickering at
Fanwood R.R. Station recycling site.

The Democratic pro- large portion of the
posal for garbage discussion at the cof-
disposal occupied^a fee for the candidates

held at the home of the
iThomas Kelahans,

Woodland Ave., on Oct.
HAVE YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLED AT

Your Master-C'luir^c
2.W-214M) Free Deliver**

1115 SOl'TH ASK,, WKST
WftNTKIKI.D

( )|VII D.iiU N 1(1 Ml,
S.il K:*ll 'i. S u n 'i (.

16,
Patricia Kuran, the

mayoral candidate, ex-
plained that the
Democratic proposal
for a Borough-held con-
tract with the
scavenger was the
outgrowth of numerous
complaints and sug-
gestions from the

residents they had en-
countered while ringing
doorbells in their cam-
paign, "A single con-
tract held by the
borough eliminates a
costly monthly billing
and col lect ion the
scavenger must under-
take with Individual bill-
ing," Kuran said.

David Pickering, can-
didate for the council,
researched the
possib i l i ty of a
Borough-held contract
with the PUC and learn-
ed that such a system
was in effect in eight
m u n i c i p a l i t i e s
throughout Union
County. Pickering,
selected Roselle Park
to use as the basis for
comparison with Fan-
wood because of the
relative sizes of the two
munic ipa l i t ies and
because of the recycl-
ing component. As past
president of the F-SP
Jaycees he has been in-
volved in the local
recycling effort and
concerned that Fan-
wood is not taking full
advantage of the state

See what's in OAK KNOLUS
educational bag at our Open
House October 30 at 2 p.m.

If you're a parent who's
been thinking about a private
school education for your child,
you'll want to attend the Open
House at Oak Knoll School of the
Holy Child on October 30,

Whether your child will
be kindergarten age next fall, ready
for high school, or somewhere in
between, the Open House will give
you a preview of a rewarding
educational experience. You'll find
out just how Oak Knoll blends in-
novative and traditional concepts
of education for its Lower School
students (boys and girls,
kindergarten through sixth grade)
and Upper School pupils (young
women, grades seven through
twelve).

At the Open House you'll
meet the faculty and administra-
tion, four the facilities, including
our computer centers, learn about
the curriculum that draws young
people from over 50 communities
in northeastern New Jersey, Oak
Knoll admits children of any race,
color, creed, national or ethnic
origins,

Come on Sunday, Oc-
tober 30, and bring your son or
daughter to the Lower School on
Ashland Road or the Upper School
on Blackburn Road for a program
that begins at 2 p.m. For additional
information about Oak Knoll, call
Ms. Marilyn J, O'Shea, Director of
Admissions,

OAK KNOLL SCHOOL
of the Holy Child

money available for
recycling programs.

Council candidate
Barbara Swindlehurst
pointed out that under
the proposed system
the garbage fees would
appear on everyone's
tax bill and could be
deducted from their in-
come tax. Swindlehurst
noted that, in addition
to the rebate money,
the recycling aspect
carries the additional
environmental bonus of
reducing the flow of
waste to the landfills.

Swindlehurst also
answered questions
about the chemical
spraying program in the
Borough. She explain-
ed that the current
method uses two broad
based poisons, Sevln
and malathlon, and
should be replaced by a
safer biological spray
which is targeted solely
to caterpillars such as
gypsy moth and inch
worms.

Additional concerns
of the residents match-
ed the candidates' con-
cerns on such Issues
as the Inequities involv-
ed in the curbing pro-
jects, the Council's
postponement of any
act ion on the
Downtown Project until
after the election, the
widespread disparities
in the reappraisal, poor
communications with
the residents, lack of
courtesy to residents at
public meetings and
the heavy impact of
school taxes • par-
t icular ly on f ixed-
incom'e residents.

Republicans oppose plan for
increased garbage prices

Fanwood Republican
mayor candidate Coun-
cilman Doug Clausen
addressed a group of
Fanwood residents at a

coffee given at the
home of Mr, and Mrs.
Robert Klein for the
Fanwood Republican
candidates who also in-
clude Carla Lanzara
and Council President
Paul Abbott on Thurs-
day, October 13. "We
are opposed to the
Democrats1 idea of a
municipally owned gar-
bage co l lec t ion
system,11 Doug told the

approximately 30
residents as he
discussed the costs of
garbage t rucks,
maintenance and ad-
ministration. In addi-
tion to this issue, the
candidates discussed
several other issues
and answered ques-
t ions from the
residents. Several other
coffees are planned in
town.

Noting the quick
change in position by
the Democrat can-
didates on the garbage
disposal issue, Council
candidate Carla Lan-
zara noted, '!The
Democrats' new pro-
posal for a town wide

contract with a garbage
service, as in Roselle
Park, that would be
paid for with increased
taxes was certainly
misleading. They failed
to tell the residents the

true, much higher cost
above the contract
price. Most importantly
there is a substantial
cut in service in Roselle
Park. They don't pick
up glass, metal cans or
newspapers; the town
hires someone else to

do that at additional
cost. Also you must br-
ing your garbage cans
to the curb, I am not
sure Fanwood wants to
see garbage cans out
on the curb all day or
rolling around in the
streets."

"I think it is wrong to
make a proposal such
as the Democrats have
and not tell the truth.
Conceal ing some
aspects is misleading
the people," Council
President Paul Abbott

noted. He added, "I am
sure we are all
displeased with the
cost of garbage
disposal service and
the Board of Public
Ut i l i t ies which
regulates the disposal
services. But let us not
go from a bad system

to something worse."
Paul observed that Fan-
wood's present system
is shared by the
neighboring towns of
Scotch Plains,
Westfield, Mountain-
side, P la inf ie ld ,
Berkeley Heights and
Cranford and they have
not been able to find a
better system.

44 Blackburn RQad/Summit/273-1125

COUNT ON
The

at Summit and Elizabeth Trust Company
Your TREASURER card is your
key to anytime, anywhere banking
through a network of more than
140 TREASURER automatic teller
machines in New Jersey and Penn-
sylvania.
Get cash when you need it—at
home or on the road—make
deposits and loan payments,
transfer money between accounts.
Do your everyday banking.
When you use your TREASURER card,
you'll see how easy and convenient it is.
If you don't already have a card, apply for
one today.

The anytime, anywhere 24-hour
banking network of over 140
automatic teller machines at:

NIB Jinif
AmBoyMaflison National sank
lunTngton County Truit Company
Carteret Savings a Loin
cnatnim Trust Company
cmiens First National sank
Commtftlal Trust company of New Jersey

•Community Federal Savings i Loan
•Crestmont Federal savings & Loan
•East iergen Teachers Feaerai CriBit union
•Eflgiwater National l i n k
Fidelity Union Bank
Fidelity union Bank, N A
First Jersey National l i n k
First Jersey National lank—Central

•First Sayings I Loan of
Perth Arntjov

Fort Monmouth Federal
Credit Union

'Garden State lank

•Irving Savings i Loan
Maplewood Bank ana Trust company

•Mon-Oc Public Employees Federal Credit union
New jersey Bank, N A
Ocean County National Bank

•peoples Bank, N A
•Prospect park savings £ Loan
'Queen City Savings I Loan
Summit and Elizabeth Trust Company

MllfrrfilU 111 SIUMN
•Bank of Delaware
•Commonwealth National Bank
'community National Bank
First Pennsylvania Bank

•Russell National lank
•southeast National Bank

•The TREASURER Is coming soon to this
financial institution.



LETTERS,..
Continued From page 4

sides of the ledger;
showing expenses and
income. Yet these ob-
viously amateur
businessmen want
everyone to believe the
oil companies want to
deprive the home
owners of a possible
tax reduction.

I have one firm and
sincere recommenda-
tion to make to
eliminate ail of this
hassle and wasting of
our tax money. Let's
make a change in the
administration on Nov.
8.

Joseph Ponzio

Urges 'yes' vote to
insure equality of rights

The League of
Women Voters of New
Jersey supports a
public question on the
November ballot which
concerns extension of
certain tax benefits to
surviving spouses of
deceased veterans. The
measure is minor In
terms of Its impact but
major in terms of its
motive •• that equality
of rights should not be
denied or abridged on
account of sex.

The N.J. Constitution
presently provides that
a widow of a qualifying
veteran is entitled to
continue receiving the
$50 reduction, from
local property taxes
which the veteran
received during his
lifetime. In addition,
widows of qualifying
disabled veterans or
men who died on active
duty In time of war are
entitled to additional
local property tax
deducations.

The proposed ques-
tion on the ballot would
amend the constitution
to extend such tax
benefits to "surviving
spouses" of qualifying
veterans, whether
widows or widowers.
Thus qualifying female
veterans would be able
to convey the same
benefits to their
widowers as male
veterans convey to
their widows.

Because qualifying
female veterans are
few in proportion to
male veterans, the
fiscal impact of this
measure is minimal.
However, the principle
on which this proposal
rests is very important
•• that the gender of the
veteran should not be a
factor in the con-
veyance of these
benefits.

The League of
Women Voters urges a
" y e s " vote on
November 8 on the
public question entitl-
ed "Allows a Surviving
Spouse to Receive the
Veterans' Real and Per-
sonal Property Tax
Deduction".

Toni Hanley
Director of

Women's Issues
League of Women

Voters of the
Westfield Area
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LOAN,
We don't lend money to cars, boats or houses...we lend it to people. .
That's why we call our loan program People Loans.
We tailor our loans to fit you and your individual needs:
• Personal Loans in amounts from $2,000 to $5,000 with a maximum term of

24 months.
• Auto Loans for new or used cars in amounts up to $20,000, Payments

can be stretched out to 48 months on new car purchases, 36 months
on used car purchases.

• Second Mortgage Loans for any good purpose, and Home Improvement
Loans up to $100,000, with 30 years available for repayment.

1 First Mortgage Loans to help you purchase the house you've
always dreamed of.

• So, the next time you're in the market for a new or used car or
boat, need money for school or to improve your home, or for

any worthwhile purpose, come to us...for a People Loan!
They're from people like us to some

very important people,
like you'.

Ask about your
People Loan today!

The Savings Bank
"There's something f ' N M / I H 1 about us you'll like!"

Unique Telltr 24 Hour Banking locations;

MAIN OFFICE - PLAINFIELD MIDDLESEX OFFICE MERCER MALL OFFICE
102 E. Front Street 444 Union Avenue Route 1, Lawrence Township
WARRiN OFFICE SCOTCH PLAINS OFFICE SOUTH PLAINFIiLD OFFICE
Pheasant Run Plaza 437 Park Avenue 2325 Plalntield Avenue

Other Qfficts;
PLAINFIELD - 1320 West Front Street • NORTH PLAINFIELD - 28 Craig Place

(201)785.5700 (609)482.2833
MEMBER FDIC s

The
Ban

Equal
Housing
Lender

ESTABLISHED 1888
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The Republican candidates for re-election in
District 22 met recently with their Scotch Plains
volunteers at a campaign rally. Pictured stan-
ding left to right are William McClintock,
Senator Donald DlFrancesco of Scotch Plains-
Assemblyman Bob Franks of New Providence;
and seated are Georgette Denlinger (left) and
Assemblywoman Maureen Ogden of Millburn.

A bill (S-2019) that
would reform New
Jersey's antiquated
Civil Service statutes,
released by a Senate
committee on May 12
"is long overdue for a
vote", according to the
Republican candidates
for re-election to the
legislature in District
22,

Senate Minority
Leader Donald
DiFrancesoo and
Assembly members
Bob Franks and
Maureen Ogden said
the current law,

FUEL OIL
coupon

, S5.QQ OFF
the MORE you BUY
the L1SS you PAY
expires April, 1983
Mln, Del. 200 Gai.

968-0862
MAJER
FUEL OIL

enacted in 1908 and
amended 64 times dur-
ing the past 45 years,
" i s antiquated,
wasteful and a disser-
vice to our 200,000 civil
servants and to the tax-
payers."

DiFrancesco said the
reform measure would
abolish the existing
Department of Civil Ser-
vice, replacing it with a
cabinet-level Commis-
sioner of Personnel. A
Senior Executive Ser-
vice would be
established to help
career public servants
professionally and a
new Merit System
Board would oversee
promotions, demotions
and grievances. This
Board is considered the
"heart" of the reform
legislation, according
to DiFrancesco.

A s s e m b l y m a n
Franks noted the

Senate State Uovern-
ment Committee
drafted and adopted
115 amendments to the
reform bill after exten-
sive hearings and
deliberations.

"The committee
released the bill for
floor action by a bi-
partisan 4-0 vote with
one abstent ion,"
Franks said. "It has
been edited, revised,
amended and
thoroughly discussed
and is too Important to
gather dust on the
president's desk".

Assemblywoman
Ogden, noting the ex-
isting 75 year old
statute affects 20 of the
state's 21 counties and
277 municipalities, said
the reform bill also In-
cludes provision for
recission by local
referendum.

"This recission is
among the most
desirable facets of the
bill," Mrs, Ogden said.
"It allows the people to
decide if Civil Service is
proper and desirable
for their community,
county or school
district."

The Republicans
said the bill has "stall-
ed" because of purely
political considera-
tions, "The Democrats
have a clear obligation
to put the bill to the test
of the full membership
of the legislature,"
DiFrancesco, Franks
and Ogden said, "We
believe it will pass over-
whelmlngly if the
Democratic leadership
allows a floor vote."

Wagner
The Wagner College
experience,,. living and
learning in the pursuit
of academic excellence.
Wagner offers career-
oriented programs in
liberal arts, business
administration, health
sciences, education and
pre-professional studies.
Our large, wooded,
country-like campus
allows students the op-
portunity to fulfill their
academic and career goals

in a secure and comfortable setting with New York City's
social and cultural resources just a short distance away. You
are invited to visit us and experience the beauty of our
campus, the friendliness of our academic community, the
quality of our teaching facilities. If you are seeking academic
and personal excellence, Wagner College has much to offer
you. For information on the Wagner experience, contact our
Admissions Office at 212-390-3411 or out of state at
800-221-1010.

I would like more information about the Wagner College
experience.

Name . '

Address

City State Zip
Mail to: Admissions Office, Wagner College, Staten Island,
KY 10301. AB83

Thomas M, MoGor-
mack, the Democratic
candidate for State
Senate in District 22
which includes Scotch
Plains and Fanwood
sharply cri t icized
Republican incumbent
Senator Donald
DiFrancesco for his op-
position in the Senate
last week to legislation
designed to attract
more qualified math
and science specialists
to teach in New
Jersey's schools.

The bill would pro-
vide students loans of
up to $12,500 for math
and science majors
who would subsequent-
ly teach in New Jersey
schools" for at least 8
years,

' ' S e n a t o r
DiFranoesco's opposi-
tion to attracting our
best young people into
teaching math and
science is further
evidence of his lack of
interest In providing
quality education,"
said McCormack. "It's
completely consistent
with all his votes
against proper funding
of education
programs,"

McCormack noted
that the new high
technology industries
demand a workforce
skilled in math and
science. "New Jersey
can only attract these
industries and provide

THOMAS M. MC CORMACK

an increased number of
jobs if the workforce Is
well trained. We cur-
rently have a storage of
math and science
teachers who are being
lured to jobs in private
industry at higher
salaries.

"With the need to en-
courage quality
teaching so urgent, it is
amazing to me that
Senator DiFrancesco
should oppose an ob-
vious, sensible pro-
gram to bring talented

new teachers into the
field," said McCor-
mack,

"It is essential to the
people of New Jersey
and of the 22nd
Distr ict, that the
Legislature take sure
and certain steps
towards improving
education in New
Jersey, so that we can
compete for the high
tech industries. Cutting
school funding is not
the wayto compete."

Fan, Jr. Woman's Club to
sponsor Candidate's Night

Are you concerned
about curbing on your
street? Do you have
questions about the
proposed Mall in Fan-
wood, downtown

redevelopment, taxes
or street lighting? Do
you have special con-
cerns you would like to
put before the can-
didates for Mayor or
Town Council? If so,
your opportunity Is
here. The Fanwood
Junior Woman's Club
wi l l sponsor
Candidate's Night on
Wed,, Oct. 26, at the
Community House,

Fanwood train station,
at 8 p.m.

Candidate's Night is
an annual event in Fan-
wood. It is a public
debate to allow the
citizens the opportunity
to understand where
the candidates stand
on the Issues and their
concerns. Mayor Can-
didates Republican

Douglas Clausen and
Democrat Patricia
Kuran will be present.
Republican Candidates
for council, Carla Lan-
zara and Paul Abbott
and Democratic Can-
didates David Pickering
and Barbara
Swindiehurst have all
agreed to be present.
These candidates will
be your voice in the

community. Learn
where they stand
before you pull the
lever on Election Day.
Let them know your opi-
nions so they can best
represent you.

The Fanwood Junior
Woman's Club is seek-
ing new members.
Membership to this
club affords women
between 18 and 35 the
opportunity to make
new friends while work-
ing for the improve-
ment of their communi-
ty. Any woman in-
terested in joining or
for further questions on
Candidates Night can
0811889-8950.

N.O.W, to hear Assembly
candidate Spatola 10/24

Do you want to know
more about: In-
heritance rights, wills,
custody, divorce or the
legal ramifications of
real estate?

Jo Anne Spatola,
candidate for State
Assembly In the 22nd
District, will present
"Women and the Law"
and answer your ques-
tions at 8:00 p.m., Mon-
day, October 24th.

The public is Invited
to attend this event
which is sponsored by

the Westfield area
chapter of the National
Organization for
Women.

The program will be
offered at the Westfield
Rescue Squad Head-
quarters, off the South
Avenue traffic circle.

Spatola, an attorney
whose practice in-
cludes real estate, per-
sonal injury,
matrimonial and
juvenile criminal law,
resides in Scotch
Plains. She is married

and the mother of two.

The candidate Is a
graduate of the Univer-
sity of Maryland and
received her law degree
from Seton Hall Univer-
sity. She was formerly a
teacher in Maryland.

Spatola is a member
of the American Bar
Association, the Union
County Bar Association
and Women Lawyers of
Union County. Her
biography is included
in "Whos Who in
American Law".



District 2 B&PW to hold
Fall meeting October 22

District 2 of the
Business & Profes-
sional Woman's Club,
Inc. will hold its Fall
Meeting on Saturday,
October 22, 9:00 am at
the Coachman Inn in
Cranford.

The program will in-
clude Patricia Kuchon,
Ph.D., Director of the
Program of Com-
munication Sciences
and Disorders at Seton
Hail University who wjll
speak on "Communica-
tion Effectiveness -
How To Communicate
More Effectively".

The morning's agen-
da will also include the
issue of District
Realignment of the
Morristown BPW to
District 1 as recom-
mended by the Special
Committee and the
Young Career Woman
Program,

District Director,
Marianne Muoio of the
Fan w o o d / S c o t c h
Plains club will con-
duct the meeting. Call
Marti Gresham
(232-5B83) for reserva-
tions.

Scotch Hills Golf Results
The Women's Golf'

Association of Scotch
Hills held a Four Ball
Best1; Ball Tournament
on October 11 th, The
results were as follows:

1st: Pat Bader, Tina
Chittum, Carol Nichols
and P, Payne, Net 24.

2nd: Lueile Beetham,
Olaire Bronwell, Marion
yright and a Blind;

• Rose DeCuollo, Mary
Hughes, June McCar-
thy and Betty McGarry;

Ronnie Adams," Kathi
Blatt, Velma Dever and
Nancy Jackson; tie Net
26.

Low Gross: Joyce
. Bantz, 44. ]

Low Putts: Kay Kar-
dos, 13.

SPBA...
Continued from page 1
Chamber of Commerce
addressed the group.
John Aversa, president
of the SPF Distributive
Education Clubs of
America (DECA) and a
part-time employee of
Village Shoe in Scotch
Plains, spoke on the ad-
vantages of the mer-
chant-sponsored work-
study program.

A special award was
given to SPBA member
Barton Barry of Barry's
Frame Shop for being
the champion fun-
draiser for the organiza-
tion,

SPBA President
Paula Leighton said
that the next meeting
of the business people
wi l l be Tuesday,
November 1, 6:30 p.m.,
at the Scotch Plains
Library,

YOUR COLLEGE-
BOUND STUDENT
WOULD LOVE TO KEEP
UP WITH THE OLD
HOME TOWN NEWS. Send
THE TIMES for the reduced
rate of S10. Call 322-5266 and
reserve your subscription.

Round 15.,,
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backyard flooding in a
heavy rainstorm,
disagree.

The 38.1 acre tract
runs between Conrails1

Lehigh Valley Line on
Lamberts Mill Road
and Rivervale Drive,
Residents of Winding
Brook Way whose
backyards slope down
to the edge of Jolen's
property, fear construc-
tion on the low-lying site
could give them even
more water problems
than they claim they
have now.

Dr, Eugene Golub, a
hydrologist and civil
engineering professor
at the New Jersey In-
stitute of Technology,
and an expert witness
for the applicants ex-
plained that according
to his hydrological
data, there would be
"no measurable dif-
ference" in flooding
because of the develop-
ment. After hearing
discussion on inlet and
outlet control, deten-
tion basins, elevation
of backwater, etc. resi-
dent Marc FrJedenberg

implored the par-
t icipants to use
"layman's language".
"During a storm," he il-
lustrated, "I 'm not
about to say, 'wow! it's
a high frequency event
today!"'

Jolen's attorney,
Daniel Bernstein
presented the project
design engineer Jeff
Kraft, and civil
engineer, Yihtak Golds-
tein to discuss the pro-
ject. They outlined
plans to enlarge a
detention basin to re-
tain storm water runoff
at the confluence of the
Winding Brook and
Robinson's Branch
brook. Additionally, an

underground stone
basin would be kept in
the project to relieve
water runoff.

Resident Dr. Marvin
Agran expressed con-
cern over safety during
construction of the pro-
posed basin. Board
chai rman Michael
Masclale said that the
proposal would, as a
matter of course, go to
Scotch Plains' Site
Plan Committee and it
would certainly be a
consideration,"

Jolen, homeowners
and their witnesses
along with represen-
tatives from Westfield
will meet November 3
for the next round.
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SIP AUTO CENTER
FOREIGN • DOMESTIC • AUTOS • TRUCKS

•ComplstB Mechanical Repairs
• Complele Body Repairs
•Towing & Road Service

•N.J. Stats Re-Inspection
• •Qlass-WOfk .'
•Hl-PrtSiure Wishing

MECHANICAL SHOP
523 South Avo.,
Woitfield, N.J
232-6588

IODY & GLASS SHOP
401-413 S. Elmer St.,
Westfield, N.J.
233-2651

APPLIANCE TV AUDIO ELECTRONICS
NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST TV, APPLIANCE, AUDIO AND ELECTRONICS CHAIN!

GUSDORF
TV CART

2150

258
MCA

By Mitsubishi
13 DIAGONAL

COLOR PORTABLE

FRIGIDAIRE
16CU.FT.

UPRIGHT FREEZER
UF16J

GERALD
4 CD, FT.

CHEST FREEZER

MASTER CHARGE VISA

BRICK CHURCH APPLIANCE - NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST
APPLIANCE/TV/AUDIO/ELECTRONICS CHAIN , . . WHERE M O R I

BUYING POWER MEANS LOWER PRICES TO THE CONSUMER!

'197
RCA

13" DIAGONAL
COLOR PORTABLE

EJR330

298
ZENITH

19" DIAGONAL
COLOR PORTABLE

'438
FRIGIDAIRE

1SCU.PT.2.DR.
REFRIG/FREEZER

FP18TM

359
LITTON

MEAUN-ONE
MICROWAVE

OVEN
1072

SONY TRINITRON
19 DIAGONAL

COLOR PORTABLE
KV1915

468
25" DIAGONAL

COLOR CONSOLE
(25PCMM)

TAPPAN
SPACI SAVER

MICROWAVE OVIN
5*1473

278
H0TP0INT
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WE ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
BECAUSE....
Florence Ravioli
In September, 1943,
Florence Ravioli
opened their
business on 10th
Street in Newark
and became an
overnight success.
They stayed at the
10th Street location
for 25 years,
moving to Scotch
Plains in 1968.

Florence Ravioli
is now under the
management of
Florence's son
Tony and wife Mary
Ann Losanno at
1741 E. Second St.
in Scotch Plains.
Their son Ralph is
very much a part of
the business.
Daughter Loretta
Geifand, the
Directoress of the
Inman Avenue
Pre-School facility
in Colonia, helps
out weekends to
give Tony and
Mary Ann a much
needed break
occasionally.

Top right, Ralph,
Mary Ann and Tony
Losanno pose
behind a huge
display of Italian
specialties at the
E. Second St. store.

Bottom right,
Tony Losanno,
outside the store
pointing to a sign
listing some of the
many home made
items, said, "I ran
an ad with a coupon
in THE TIMES and
got a very good
response,

CCINE

STUFFED

Advertisers: To reach Fanwood/Scotch
Plains families every Thursday, BY MAIL,
an ad in THE TIMES, Scotch Plains-
Fanwood's only NEWSpaper, will bring
RESULTS. Call 322-5266 and ask about
our attractive rates.

.. JT WORKS EO* US I



Real Estate For Sale
United Way seeks support
for member agencies

The Scotch Plains Resolve is involved in
United Way Campaign
began di ing the first
week of October when
the 1983 Campaign
contribution material
was received in 7,000
Scotch Plains
househo id j . The
Jewish Community
Center, Resolve,
Association for Retard-
ed Citizens and United
Cerebral Palsy League
are four agencies sup-
ported by the United
Way.

The Jewish Com-
munity Center (JCC) is
on the threshhold of an
important period of
new growth which will
be facilitated by the
agency's move into
new quarters In 1984,
With a record of service
to the community
dating back 75 years,
the JCC current ly
serves 72 children in its
nursery school and of-
fers preschool enrich-
ment programs. A ma-
jor project of the JCC Is
its Senior Adult Pro-
gram which concen-
trates on social, recrea-
tional and educational
events.

Resolve Community
Counseling Center, a
locally-based agency,
has aided over 2,000 in-
dividuals and families
since 1974, According
to Executive Director
Nancy Plzzi, communi-
ty outreach, parent
training, advocacy, and
integration of services
with school systems
are projects in which

Passionist
Fathers
to appear

addition to counseling.
"Together We Can

Do More" is the motto
of the Association For
Retarded Cit izens/
Union County Unit and
it is indeed descriptive
of this agency's suc-
cessful 34 year partner-
ship between the fami-
ly and the professional.
The ARC offers pro-
grams to the mentally
retarded from infancy
through adulthood. Ear-
ly Intervention Pro-
grams feature the sup-
port of teachers;
Physical, Occupational
and Speech Therapists;
a Learning Disabilities
Teacher-Consultant; a
Social Worker; a Nurse;
and consul t ing
Psephologist and
Pediatr ic ian. Voca-
tional training, adult ac-
tivities and recreation
programs are available.

The United Cerebral
Palsy League is
another agency offer-
ing specialized pro-
grams to area families.
Cerebral Palsy, C.P., is
"a neurological condi-
tion characteriied by
mild to severe dif-
ficulties in physical
movement, or motor
funct ion. The C,P.
League has a range of
programs to serve all
age groups such as in-
fant stimulation pro-
gram, diagnostic ser-
vices, preschool and
Special Education, ap-
proved by local Boards
of Education.

The final agency pro-
file by the Scotch
Plains United Way will
describe Contact-We-
Care, Youth and Family
Counseling and Union
County Psychiatric
Cl in ic , Join your
neighbors in suppor-
ting community agen-
cies.

TWO CORPORATE SALES
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10 year old center hall Colonial offering 4 bedrooms, 2Vi
baths, science kitchen opens to 20' family room w/rais-
ed hearth fireplace and patio doors to deep tree shaded
grounds, 2 oar garage, central air eond. Vacant, im-
mediate possession. Asking 8139,600.

Newly listed custom Cape on a terraced rustic setting in
beautiful Mountainside, Four bedrooms, living room
w/fireplace, den w/Anderson windows, 2 full baths,.at-
tached gararge. Immediate possession. Asking
$137,800.

NEWLY LISTED
Custom built 9 room Colonial split level in Shackamaxon
Country Club area of Scotch Plains, Four bedrooms, 3V*
baths, 2 car garage. Formal living room, dining room
opens to screened porch, 1st floor den +, grade level
family room. 40' Pugliese pool and private yard. A
perfect home for the growing family, $198,000,

ONE & V* ACRES
Center hail 4 bedroom Colonial split offering gracious
living in South Scotch Plains, Bright and airy den; patio
doors from formal dining room to 25' deck overlooking
parklike grounds with inground pool. Private master
bedroom suite; 20' family room w/fireplace; 3Vi baths, 2
car garage, central air eond,, security system. Offered at

$188,900.
ivenrng phones: Ruth Tate, 233-3656; Bill Htrring 889-4712; Kitty Lynch 7S4-S1B7; Bill
Kennel ly 654-4589; Lynn Barshay 322-8620; Betty Dlxen 789-1985,

Scotch Plains

322-5800
f PETERSON^
U RINGLE A 350 Park Ave,

WESTFIELD ** $99,900 **
The setting for this home is a pretty street of com-
parable modern homes. A spacious entrance hall aids
the excellent traffic pattern to the living room, dining
room and kitchen...The family room is a grand, 23V4 ft, x
13Vi ft, and is adjoined by a convenient laundry
rooni—The master bedroom has a private bath,,.Two
other bedrooms are served by a second full bath...On
expansive grounds,,,We Welcome Your Call for More
Detailsl

232-8400
44 Elm St., Westfield

FR. JUSTIN KERBER
A Parish Mission and

Renewal, presented by
Passionist Father Grif-
fith and Fr. Justin
Kerber, will be held
from Monday, October
24th thru Friday, Oc-
tober 28 at St. Bar-
tholomew's Church in
Scotch Plains.

In order to accom-
modate everyone, iden-
tical services will be
held daily at 10:30 am •
and 8:00 pm. All are
welcome! ' ;

For further informa-
tion, contact St. Bar-
thoiomew's.^Church,
322-5,192,

^ s s s & s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

MOTHER/DAUGHTER
or maybe a young adult in need of a private suite? This Im-
maculate Scotch Plains split with extra large rooms would
be Just perfect. Just reduced to $99,900. Call today for
appointment.

CENTURY 21
DiFRANCESCO REALTY

429 Park Avc,
Scotch Plains

322-7262

it take;?
more than

•4==

. . . A
SIGIV, to sell

a house

It takes total exposure to reach out and find tht right buyer, quickly, without
wasting your valuable time and risking missed opportunities. We create that kind
of exposure for your home. Our efficient marketing services • from market
analysis, to controlled showings, to professional "knew how" in negotiating and
financing - all assure you of aprompt, satisfying, worry-free sale.

W i HAVE MORI THAN A SIGN TO OFFER YOU! CALL US . . . WE CAN HELP,

Wiser Realty
451 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, NJ .

322-4400
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Real Estate For Sale
G.LS. a boon
college-bound

Disseminating infor-
mation to the public is
one of the functions of
the district guidance
program. This becomes
a major effort when
responding to ques-
tions asked by students
and parents during the
career and college
selection process.

To assist the
Guidance Department
in this effort, A
Guidance Information
System is playing a ma-
jor role. The system
was developed by pro-
fessional counselors
and is acknowledged to
be one of the most up-
to-date, comprehensive
and useful sources of
occupational and
educational Informa-
tion In the country. This
project, the information
System of Vocational
Decisions, was a three
year effort by Dr. David
V. Tiedeman, Professor
of Education at Har-
vard,

From a terminal In

for S,P,-Fan.
students
the High School
Guidance Office in-
stantaneous access to
college, occupational
and sources of finan-
cial aid Is immediately
available.

The intention of the
Guidance Information
System is not to pro-
vide a matching or
placement service, but
rather to close the com-
munications gap bet-
ween the facts and
those who need to
know them for effective
d e c i s i o n - m a k i n g .
Guidance Information
System is not meant to
be the final or sole
source of career infor-
mation. Rather, it is a
dynamic tool which will
increase the value of
other resources by sug-
gesting a direction for
further exploration bas-
ed on the user's needs
and interest.

High school
counselors are
available to assist
students and parents

Ronald Heymann nominated
for 200 Club presidency

The 200 Club of
Union County has a
slate of new officers for
1983-84, Nominated as
this year's president,
Ronald M, Heymann,
General . Manager of
New Jersey Bell, was
chosen from among
236 members.

Heymann, a former
N.J. Commissioner of
Labor and Industry and
Director of Motor
Vehicles, holds a
Masters Degree in In-
dustrial Management
from Temple University
and a degree from
Rutgers University. He
has been active in
many community and
civic organizations and
is a director of Colonial
Savings and Loan
Associat ion. He
resides in Mountain-
side with his wife, Bar-
bara, and two children.

In addi t ion, the
following were ap-
pointed to fulfill two-
year terms: Ann Moore
of Westfield; 1st vice
president, Matt Bistls

of Mountainside; 2nd
vice president, Peter
Dorchek of Westfield;
secretary and Frank
Perier of Westfield;
treasurer.

The 200 Club of
Union County, an
organization of civic-
minded business peo-
ple, endorses and helps
the uniformed services
in the Union County
area: police,
firefighters, and state
police. Their work In-
cludes helping families
of men killed in the line
of duty, scholarship
programs, and annual
heroism awards.

nnr
DANIEL REALTY
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SPECIALISTS IN •
• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
• APPRAISALS • MANAGEMENT
• CORPORATE RELOCATION

AND MORE...

LETTER, POMP1UO& EM E>\RK)

Prestigious South Side
Magnificent California contemporary
ranch. Adobe brick & cedar shingles,
imported tile entrance, cathedra! ceil-
ing & cathedral windows in living
room overlook patio & 43' x 23'
heated Roman style Sylvan pool, 4
bdrms., study, family room, 3 full
baths, indoor 73' x 26' miniature golf
course. Acre plus. Offered at
$345,000.

INDiPINDlNnr OWNtO AND OPCRATCD
MEMBERS OF

WESTFIELD, SOMIRSIT
UNION, PLAINFIILD

8, MIDDLESEX
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

CALL 322-4000
I f 3 SOUTH AVf FAN WOOD

. REAL ESTATE AGENCY INC.
•WE ARE YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

BROKER WITH NATIONAL CONNECTIONS'9

Interested In Buying or
Selling Property Anywhere

In The Country?

CALL TODAY - TOLL FREE
1-800-523.2460 Ext. F 741

223 Park Avenue • Scotch Plains • N.J, • 07076
201=322=2202

PRIME LOCATION
MULTIPLE FAMILY, marvelous INVESTMENT and/or PROFESSIONAL
location within walking diitance of shopping and transportation. Over half an
acre of property in Fanwood, $ 1 4 4 , 0 0 0 .

REALTY WORLD
Joy Brown, Inc.

233-5555
112 Elm St. Realtors Westfield

Each Office Independently Owned
And Operated

Fanwood realtor attends
ERA convention in Fla.

More people are con- President, also shows
sidering variable in- that fewer buyers are
terest rate mortgages considering balloon
today to purchase mortgages. Some 52%
homes than six months of the respondents said
ago, a nationwide that fewer buyers are
survey ,of real estate considering balloon
brokers shows. mortgages, with 23%

The trend, reported seeing the amount
at the annual business about the same and
conference of Elec-21% reporting that
tronic Realty more people are seek-
Associates, indicates ing balloon mortgages,
more people are ad- New methods of ob-
justing to the variable taining financing for
rate as a way to finance buyers and sellers, new
their homes, computer systems and

The survey by ERA the 1984 new advertis-
Real Estate of 400 in- Ing program were
dependent and fran- presented to the au-
chise real estate dience by officials of
brokers throughout the Commercial Credit
country, revealed that Company, the
57% more buyers are Saltlmore-based inter-
considering variable in- national financial ser-
terest rates loans com- vices institution,
pared to six months Harry Morgan, star of
ago. About 12% of the the popular television
respondents said the series MASH, will be
same number of people the company's
are considering the spokesman in IRA's
variable rate, new network television -

The ERA Poll, taken advertising campaign,
by telephone twice a The convention au-
year by Opinion dience of 3,000 also
Research of St. Louis, saw ERA'S new career
obtains the pulse of the apparel line, a classic
industry by surveying jock of blue and gray,
brokers who manage The blue blazer may
off ices of sales replace IRA's bright
associates, "e lectronic b lue"

Majorie Horowitz, of jackets worn by ERA
ERA Callahan & members since 1977.
Horowitz, of Fanwood, Slacks, skirts, vests
was among those at- and accessories to the
tending the convention line will be gray,
to learn information on ERA Real Estate's
the latest trends in the President, Arthur
real estate industry, Anastasia, and Corn-

in the February ERA merclal Credit Senior
Poll, 82% of the Vice President, Peter
respondents reported a Bailey, addressed the
return to the fixed mor- 12th annual conven-
tgage was the most tlon. Song writer and
significant trend in the p'erformer Neil Sedaka
local real estate entertained convention
market. guests Tuesday night.

The September Poll Columnist Jack Ander-
results, reported at the son addressed the con- .
conference by Edward ference on Monday,
Gresham, ERA Real ERA Real Estate, the
Estate's Senior Vice nation's second largest

real estate franchise, is
comprised of indepen-
dent member brokers
and regional service
brokers,

ORT sponsors
Cut-a-thon

On Sunday,
November 6, the
Westfield Chapter of
Women's American
ORT is sponsoring a
cut-a-thon at Easy
Street Haircutters,
North Avenue,
Westfield. Prices for
haircuts for men,
women and children
over 10 years of age will
be $10, No appointment
is necessary. Haircuts
will be done from 10:00
a.m. - 4:00 p.m. All
checks can be made
out to Women's
American ORT.

ORT is a non-profit
organization, providing
trade schools all over
the world.
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LEGALS

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTIC1 Is htrtby given Ih i l at a
mtallng ol thg Township Council of the
Township ol Scotch Plains, held in thg
Council Chimbars In the Municipal
Building of iald Township on Tuasdiy,
October 1B, 1BB3 there was Introduced,
read lor th i first lime, and pissed on
such first reeding, an ordinance, a true
copy thereof l i printed below: and that
said Township Council did then and
there fix the Stated meeting of said
Township Counnll to be hel l on ihn
evening of Tuesday, November 1, iB83
beginning at elght-thlrly o'clock as the
lime and the said Council Chambers as
the pltee, or any time and place to
which a meeting for the further con-
sideration of such ordinance shall from
time to time be adiourned, and all per.
sons interested will be given an oppor-
tunity to be heard concerning such or.
dinance.

The said ordinance as Introduced
and passed on first reading as
aforesaid is in the following words and
figures:
AN ORDINANCE TO VACATI AN UN-
NAMID PUBLIC LANE DESIGNED ON
TAX MAP BLOCK 294C AS "PATH
B.O.W.", LOT 12A IN THE TOWNSHIP
OF SCOTCH PLAINS, COUNTY OF
UNION AND STATI OF NEW JiHSEY,
AND TO RELEASE AND EXTINGUISH
THE PUBLIC BIGHTS THERETO.

WHEREAS, by reason of the filing of
a certain subdivision map entitled
"Map of Parkwood Estates, Secllon
One" filed In Ihe Union County
Register's Office on February 27, 1953
as Map No, 36S-B, the Township of
Scotch Plains acquired a public right'
of.way designed on said map as "a 5'
RIght-of-Way'1 and being situated bet-
ween Lot Nos, 4 and 6: and

WHEREAS. THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS accepted said
dedication, constructed a public path
thereon and allowed its use as a public
right-of-way for pedestrian ingress and
egress to a public school located adja-
cent thereto; and

WHEREAS, the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Board of Education has ter-
minated Ihe use of the adjacent
premises as a" public school; and

WHEREAS, Ihe owners Of the two ad-
joining properties who would be
benefited bya vacation of the right-of-
way have agreed to recbnviy ihe right-
of-way to the Township in a deed con-
taining a condition subsequent based
on the future use of the adjacent pro-
perty as a public school;

NOW THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED
by Ihe Township Council Of the
Township of Scotch Plains in Ihe Coun.
ty of Union: -

Section 1. That the strip of land, path,
Street or lane, fifteen (19) (cot in width
funning northwesterly from the nor.
thwesterly side line of Parhwood Drive
to the southeasterly boundary line of
lands of the Board of Education of
Scotch Plains Township, s»id strip of
land, path, street or lane also being
designed as "IS1 RIGHT-OF-WAY" on a
certain map entiiled "Map of Parkwood

NOTICI

NOTICE is hereby given that GEORGE NUTTALL JR. DISPOSAL Collector of Solid Waste ir
the Township of Edison, County of Middlesex, and Township of Scotch Plains, County 01
Union, State of New Jersey, will petition the Public Utilities Commission for an increase ir
rates of service as set forth below:

MONTHLY RATES
PERCENTAGI

PRESENTLY PROPOSED INCREASE
S8.56 $15.88 63%
$8.61 $14,03 63%
$7.72 $$12.58 63%

SCOTCH PLAINS

EDISON
Special Service/
Miscellaneous Service

ACROSSTHI BOARD 63% Increase
All Residential
Special Service &
Miscellaneous Service

Total Proposed Increase would generate additional monthly revenue to cover operatina costs
$3,229,00.
Proposed Tariff Revision
SCOTCH PLAINS • Base Rate • Twice A Week

of 150 Ft,

Two (2)Twenty (20) Gallon Cans up to 75 Ft,
Two (2) Twenty (20) Gallon Cans 75 to 150 Ft,
Two (2) Twenty (20) Gallon Cans in excess
Each Additional Twenty (20) Gallon can per pick up
Each Twenty (20) Gallon Bag of Grass Clipping Per pick up
EDISON^ Base Rate - Twice A Week
Two (2) Twenty (20) Gallon Cans up to 50 Ft.
Two (2) Twenty (20) Gallon Cans 50 to 100 Ft.'
Two (2) Twenty (20) Gallon Cans 100 to 150 Ft.
Twenty (20) Gallon Can in excess of 150 Ft,
Each Additional Twenty (20) Gallon can per pick up
Each Twenty (20) Gallon Bag of Leaves or Grass Clippings per pick up

Proposed
$14,03
$15,58

$.95.additiona
$1,00
$1.00

$12.58
$13,58
14,58

$1.00-additiona
$1.00

and all other costs and charges to customers will remain constant under its present tariff; and
all other costs and relief found by the Board to be warranted may be allocated to any class or
classes of any rate schedule or schedules that the Board may determine,

PLEASI TAKE NOTICE, that the Offices' of Administrative Law has fixed Thursday,
November 17,1983, at 7:00 p.m. at the Scotch Plains Municipal Court, 430 Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains, New Jersey as the time and place for a public hearing concerning this Company's peti-
tion for an increase in the rates charged for collection of solid waste and disposal (OAL
Docket No, PUC.6382-83 and BPU Docket No, 837-655)

MEMBERS OF THE PUBLIC WILL BE PERMITTED TO APPEAR AND TESTIFY OR MAKE A
STATEMENT OF THER VIEWS ON THE PROPOSED RATE INCREASE,

PLEASE ALSO TAKE NOTICE, that an Evidentiary Hearing has been scheduled for Wednes-
day, November 23, 1983, at 9:00 a.m. at the Office of Administrative Law, 1985 Washington
Street, Newark, New Jersey.

A complete schedule of the proposed rates is available at the Board of Public Utilities, 1100
Raymond Boulevard, Newark, New Jersey; and at the Company's office located at P.O. Box
'452, Dunellen, New Jersey 08812,

GASIOROWSKI & DE MASSI
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
219 NORTH MARTINE AVENUE
FANWOOD, NEW JERSEY 07023

LEGALS
Estates, Section One", filed m the
Union County Register's Office on
February 27, 1953 as Map No. 365-1,
and said strip of land, path, street or
lane also being designated on the Tax
Map of the Township of Scotch Plains
as Lot 12A "PATH RIGHT-OF-WAY" in
Block 2640, be and the same is hereby
released from the dedication or offer of
dedication thereof as a public path.
Street, highway, lane, or alley, and that
the public rights tnereln arising from
any dedication or offer of dedication
thereof as a public path, street.

LEGALS
highway, lane, or alley are hereby
vacated, released and extinguished.

Section 2, This Ordinance shall take
effect upon final passage and publica-
tion in accordance with law,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

HELEN M. RBIDY
Township Clerk

THE TIMES: October JO. 1883
SDR

FEES: 53.12 L-10'

Maintaining a straight back
and bent knees when lift-
inp will help prevent back
injuries.

COLONIAL CHARM
Sparkling stone front colonial in excellent condi-
tion, LR has stained glass windows & fireplace.
Formal DR. Airy screened porch. Owners have
bought. Asking $75,900.
Serving Union, Middlesex, Morris and Hunterdon Counties

Member Westfield, Somerset and Hunterdon
ioards of Realtors

Callahan ̂ Horowitz
265 South Avenue
Fanwood, N,j. 07203
(201) 889-6600
"Independently Owned and Operated'

inc.
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EXCELLENT CONDITION
SCOTCH PLAINS • makes this attractive, three
bedroom home a must see! Located within the
desirable Crestwood area, this beautiful home
features splendid living and dining rooms, kitchen
and 1 Vi baths. Move right in and enjoy a comfortable,
easy going life style! $97,000 W.9056

BEAUTIFULLY REDECORATED
SCOTCH PLAINS • best describes this handsome, 5
bedroom raised ranch. Ideal for the large family, this
colossal home features a brand new great room/kit,
chen entertainment center, lovely paneled family
room and 3 baths to accommodate everyone.
Gorgeous hardwood floors and new wall to wall
carpeting line the interior. The splendid slate patio is
perfect for out door entertaining. S177.000 W-9041

• W«Iehert Weekly
Stop by your local
Weichert Co..
Realtors office
and receive a
complimentary
pumpkin.

Westfield Office
201-654-7777

Offices Open
8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Weichert
Realtors

V

£ Ce&ki/
OF /HOMES/-*

1**
m J*'

"vr JM Hi

I**

REDUCED TO SELL
Need those extra rooms? This Fanwood home boasts a family room, den,
office plus a basement workshop. Fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, eat-in kit-
chen, many extras including carpeting where installed. Must be sold to set-
tie estate.., , , , $114,900.

H, Clay Friedrichs, inc.
REALTORS •Esr. 1927

WiSTFIELD GALLIRY
233 NORTH AVENUE, E,
Corner Elmer St. (201) 233-0065

FANWOOD GALLERY
256 SOUTH AVENUE
Corner Marline Ave. (201) 322-7700
Independently Owned Home of the Courtesy Truck
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I Estate For Sal
Pre & Post-Natal programs
boon to future moms

"I lost my figure
when Suzie, Jimmy,
etc, were born".

Many a mother has
complained of this • but
it just does not have to
be. Exercise is an im-
portant part of every

stage of your life - in-
cluding pregnancy.

The YMCA's Pre-
Natal exercise program
promotes a feeling of
well being while help-
ing pregnant women
maintain optimum mus-

• * • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

I WE HAVi JOINiD ERA RIAL ESTATE!
I ERA is the original and largest electronic realty system
I in America. The ERA Moving Machine puts your house
| on the national market as well as local market and

allows you to look at homes all over the country from our
office. ERA offers Suyer and Seller Protection Plans
designed to make any home a "better buy". ERA has the
all new Seller Security Plan, which allows us to buy your
home if we cannot sell it. ERA has a national identity,
and over 40% of the home buyers are from out of state.
ERA offers trained real estate specialists to help you
with every aspect of real estate. v

••••••••••*

ERA - BIPS & ASSOCIATES • We are selling houses! Call
us for more information and our complimentary booklet,
"The Moving Experience"!

cle tone. The program
consists of warm up ex-
ercises, stretching,
strengthening and car-
diovascular condition-
ing.

Post Natal exercises
gently help new
mothers firm up, utiliz-
ing the same type of ex-
ercises as pre-natal but
with more emphasis
placed on firming up
the abdomen and waist
lines.

This exercise pro-
gram works on firming
and maintaining all
those muscles which
affect those areas. Em-
phasis is placed on do-
ing these exercises cor-
rectly to prevent strain.

Programs are con-
tinuous with on-going
registration at the
Fan w o o d - S c o t c h
Plains YMCA.

Call 889-8880 for in-
formation on how to
change " I lost my
figure" to "I've never
looked or felt better".

IBIPS & ASSOCIATES!
Realtors-Insurance

ISSlDENTIAL SPECIALISTS • CORPORATE RELOCATION|

445 Watchung Ave, I 21 N. 20th St.
Watchung I Kenilworth
668-1920 | 272-0200

lach office Independently owned & operated

M W W W W W W W I W M I W

REALTORS

356 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains ' I
ft

Company

322-9102

Come See The Arrangement!
So spacious and well designed, there's plenty of room
for everyone including a comfortable mother/daughter j
arrangement if you choose. Offering entrance hall, com-
fortable living room, recreation room with your own'
built-in bar, eat-in kitchen, 4 bedrooms, wall/wall!
carpeting, 2Vt baths, lots of extras, and a gracious1

enclosed porch to enjoy the quiet pleasant Scotch'
Plains location. At $79,900, a unique opportunity! Eve's i
889-1612.

Sisterhood of Boutique creator presents
Temple Israel check to Cancer Society
to hold • — • « * •
Rummage
Boutique

The Sisterhood of
Temple Israel of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood will
sponsor its semi-
annual Rummage
Boutique on Sunday,
October 23, from noon
to 6 p.m., and on Mon-
day, October 24, from 9
a.m. to noon.

The nearly-new
clo th ing for men,
women, and children,
for all seasons, will be
arranged on tables and
hung on racks.
Household linens, soft
goods, and fabrics will
also be available. There
is ample parking. The

temple is located on
Martine Ave., at the cor-
ner of Cliffwood St.,
Scotch Plains. Freya
Davidson and Hattie
Klein are Go-Chairmen
of the sale.

• • • • • • • •
A QUIET CIRLCE for this comfortable
center hall seven room colonial in
levels. Living room fireplace, sunny
bay window, full dining room, country
pine kitchen. Three bedrooms, one
full bath with tub and stall shower,
two half baths, full basement, family
room. Most convenient N. side
Westfield location for schools, sta-
tion, shopping, $127,500,

i dne.

REALTORS*-INSURORS
20 PROSPECT, WESTHILP, N.J.

Boutique creator Polly Reilly (left)* presents a
check representing the proceeds of the Preview
Sales for the benefit of the American Cancer
Society of Union County to Lois M. Gannon, an
active crusade volunteer,

ShopRite offers Halloween
and Vitamin booklets
Halloween treating is

an important highlight
of the holiday that,
perhaps more than any
other, captures the Im-
agination of children.

To insure not only
fun but safety during
this day of trick or treat
ShopRite is making
available a new, free
pamphlet at your local
ShopRite Supermarket.
The pamphlet contains
guidelines that have
been developed for
parents, by the Na-
tional Safety Council.

Copies of "A Hallo-
ween Happening" are
avai lable at all
ShopRite Super-

LUXURY ON AN ACRE!
Just listed center hall colonial beautifully situated on a well landscaped
acre in beautiful country-like south Scotch Plains. French doors to 30' liv-
ing room and formal dining room, large modern kitchen with bow windowed
eating area and adjacent laundry. Pegged oak floors In family room, 4
bedrooms, 2Vi baths. SliB.iOO.

TT & CHAIN

302 E, Broad St.
Westfield O7O9O

232-6300

"A" ik Realtors "& "A"
"Three Colonial Offices"

43 Elm Street
Westfield 07090

232-1800

2 New Providence Rd.
Mountainside O7O92

233-1800

markets or can be ob-
tained by sending a
stamped, self-
addressed business
size envelope to "A
H a l l o w e e n
Happening", Consumer
Affairs Department,
ShopRite Super-
markets, 600 York
Street, Elizabeth, New
Jersey 07207.

In today's health-
conscious society,
more and more
Americans are becom-
ing vitamin takers,
while not being fully in-
formed about the
"myths and truths" of
vitamins in their diet.

The newest ShopRite
Pharmacy Pamphlet,
Vitamin and Mineral
Guide, will help the
consumer make the
right choices for their
particular needs. The
pamphlet includes a
listing of essential
vitamins and minerals,
why they are needed
and the recommended
daily amount and seven
ways you may be robb-
ing your body of the
vitamins and minerals
it needs. Also included
is a listing of ShopRite
Vitamins and their na-
tional brand counter-
parts.

Copies of Vitamin
and Mineral Guide are
avai lable at all
ShopRite Pharmacies
or can be obtained by
sending a stamped,
s e l f - a d d r e s s e d ,
business size envelope
to Vitamin and Mineral
Guide, Consumer Af-
fairs Department,
ShopRite Super-
markets, 600 York
Street, Elizabeth, NJ
07207.
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deadline Tuesday 5 pm
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BANKING

TELLERS
Full & Part Time

• Scotch Plains

Part Time
•Scotch Plains

•Clark
You'll set the

standard!
As a Franklin State teller,
you'll be in direct contact
with our customers pro-
viding prompt, courteous
service and using your
good math skills to do a
superior job! Prior teller or
cashier experience
helpful. Good starting
salaries commensurate
with experience, excellent
benefits. For considera-
tion, please call 74B-6144.

Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F

Franklin State <§|

PART TIME OR
FULLTIME

We are looking for a depen.
dablo self i t i r tor experienced
n account! payable and

calculator use. Will train on
CRT. Please call Alice:

665-2100
SYMBUS

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Own your own Jean ,
sportswear; infant-pre-teen;
ladies apparel Store, Offering
all nationally known brands;
Brittania; Jordaehe; Chic; Lee;
Ltvi: Vanderbilt; l ied; Gunne
SBJI; Ocean Pacific; 300 other
brands. $5,900.00 to
S14.900.00; beginning inven.
lory; airfare for one to Apparel
Dome; training: fixtures; grand
Opening. Cal l any t ime :
501-329.8327. An Exclusive
Shop For You.
C-64 Pd • 10/20

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

Experience preferred, but will
Iram the right individual. Call
between 8 a.m..4 p.m.

2731114
Part Tim. & Weekends

LEGALS

PART-TIME • RN'S & LPN's,
3-11 Shift. Excellent salary.
Modern nursing home. Call for
appointment, Mrs. Testa,
880-5500.
C-67 L 10/20

PROCESS MAIL AT HOME!
175,00 per hundred! No ex-
perience. Part or full-time.
Starting immediately. Details.
send self-addressed stamped
envelope to C.R.I. • 2619, P.O.
Box 3149, Suart, FL 33495,
C-65 Pd 11/10

FOR RENT

EXCEPTIONAL RENTAL OP-
PORTUNITY • SCOTCH
PLAINS • Elegent 4 Br Colonial

• House for rent. Situated in a
park-like sett ing next to
Shaekamaxon Qolf Course.
Modern wood panelled eat-in
kitchen, fam. cm/fireplace,
LR/fireplBce. DR. wood panell-
ed den. 2'/, baths, C/A/C, W/W
Carpeting, 2 Car Gar. Close to
Schools. Convenient to New
York, Occupancy December
15. S1850 plus utilities, AFter 5
pm (201) 232-2488.
C-69 L 10/20

Factory or shop and show
room, Perfect for cycle Shop,
cabinet maker, lawnmower
repair, dry cleaners, etc. Small
factory and show room, total
square footage 1,062. Space
may be rented for S400/month.
Heat and water included. Call
744-3228 from 3-6 p.m.,
Monday-Friday-
C-SB L 10/27

GOVERNMENT JOBS .
Thousands of vacancies must
be filled immediately. $17,634
to 150,112. Call 718.842-6000,
Ext. 32088.
C.49 Fd 10/6 & 10/20

LEGALS

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE is hereby given (hat at a
mealing Of the Township Council Of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held in the
Council Chambers in the Municipal
Building of said Township on Tuesdiy.
October 18.1983 there wis Introduced,
read lor the first time, and pissed on
su Mrst reading, i n ordinance, a true
copy lhireof is primed below; and Ihn
said Township Council did then inrj
there fix the stated meeting of said
Township Council to be held on the
evening of Tuesday, November 1, 1983
beginning al eighl-lhlrty o'clock as the
time and the said Council Chamber! as
the place, or any lime and place lo
which a meeting for the^furlher con-
sideration of such ordinance shall from
time to lime be adjourned, and all per.
sons interested will be given an oppor-
tunity lo be heard concerning such or-
dinance.

The said ordinance as introduced
and passed on first reading as
aforesaid is in the following words and
figures:

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE
APPROPRIATION OF EMERGENCY
JOBS BILL GRANT AS ADMINISTERED
BV COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT FOR
THE FUNDING OF THE PARK PLACE
PROJECT

BE IT ORDAINED by Ihe Tnwnsh,p
Council nl (fit Township of Scotch
Plains. Union County. New Jersey, as
follows-

SECTION ONE - The purpose ol Ihe
within ordinance is lo provide the
necessary funds for ihe funding of Ihe
Psrk Place Proiect

SECTION TWO • There is hereby up-
pfoprialed from the EMERGENCY JOBS
BILL GRANT, as administered by Com-
munity Development, for Ihe purpose
set forth in Section One of this or-
dinance, ihe sum ol SIXTY-THREE
THOUSAND (S63.0QQ.QQ) DOLLARS,

Tnis Ordinance shall lake ellect
upon final publication,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

iMPROVf YOUR S P I I C H ,
Voice and diction, acting.
7550383.
C-43 Pd 10/27

FOR SALE
'79 CHEVETTE, manual, air,
addit ional ox t re i , 42,000
miles. Excellent condition.
322-2097.
C-68 10/20

•7i PLYMOUTH VOLARE1 sta-
tion wagon. Good condition.
One owner 80,000 miles. Air
conditioning. S1500, 233-4210
evenings.
C-66 Pd 10/20

Brand new, never used 30 inch
Magic Chef stove, stainless
steel. Call 373-9411.

lARAGE WANTED
Will pay up te SIQ/month,
322-8356.
C-63 Pd 10/20

WANTECr

TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE is hereby given that at a
meeting of the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held in the
Council Chambers in the Municipal
Building o! said Township on Tuesday,
October 18. 1983 there was introduced,
read for the first time, and passed on
such first reading, an ordinance, a true
copy thereof Is printed below; and that
said Township Council did then and
there fix the stated meeting of said
Township Council to be held on the
evening of Tuesday, November 1, 1983
beginning at eight-thirty o'clock as the
time and the said Council Chambers as
the place, or any time and piece to
which a meeting for the lurther con-
sideration of Such ordinance shall from
lime to time be adjourned, and all per.
sons interested will be given an oppor-
lunity to be heard concerning such or-
dinance.

The said ordinance as introduced
and pissed on first reading as
aforesaid is in the following words and
figures:

AN ORDINANC1 PROVIDING FOR THE
APPROPRIATION OF COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT YEAR 9 FUNDS FOR
THE FUNDING OF THE PARK PLACE
PROJECT,

BE IT ORDAINED by trie Township
Council of the Township til Scotch
Plains. Union County. New Jersey as
lollews-

SECTION ONE - The purpose ol Ihe
within ordinance is to provide ihe
necessary funds for funding ol the Park
place Proiect

SECTION TWO - There is nereby ap-
propriated from ihe COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT YEAR 9 FUNDS lor Ihe
purpose sel forth in Section Qna of this
ordinance, Ihe sum ol ONI HUNDRED
THOUSAND (5100,000 00) DOLLARS

MODELS NEEDED - Male,
Female and Children, No ex-
perience necessary. For print,
fashion and advertising. Call
258-1000. Premiere Modeling
Agency, 809 Riverview Drive,
Totawa, N.J. N.J. State Licens-
ed. EOI
C48 10/6 & 10/20

We are able to repeat and beat
last year's Christmas sale on
custom built REDLINIS. Four
models to choose from star-
ting at $259.95. Bring this ad
for $10.00 off on any custom
Redline ordered by November
10. Areas largest BMX Dealer,

i jay 's Cycle Center, 433 South
Avenue, Westfleld, 232.3250.
Layaways now being ac-
cepted.
C-57 L TF

SERVICES

DAN'S PAINTING &
DECORATING. Interior, Ex-
terior. Free Estimates, In-
sured. Call 889-6206.

TF

A Better Way LANDLORDS no
cost to you. We screen and
qualify tenants. No charqe. No
obligation. Licenssd real
estate broker. Call the HURST
AGINCY, 2329401.
C-759 L TF

TONY'S TV
232-6800 752-4016

25-yrs. experience.
TF

D ft D PAINTERS • Interior-
Exterior decorat ing,
paperhanding-home repairs.
One room • whole house
reasonable rates. Free
Estimate. 755.7910. 561-2427
after 5 p.m.
C-857 L TF

LEGALS

HELEN M REIDY
Township Clerk

THE TIMES1 Oembr-r 20, 1983

SOR
FEES 29 76 L-14

This, Ordinance snail lake effect
upon final publication.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

HELEN M. RPITf
Township Clerk

THE TIMES; October 20, 1913

50R

FEfS, 28 80 L-13

THIS SPACE
COULD BE

YOURS

COMMUNICATE
by

ADVERTISING
in

THE TIMES

CALL

322-5266
for Information

INFORiTiBTION fflUST BE flT
THE TITlES

BY NOON OH mONDflY
16OO E, SICOND ST., SCOTCH PLfiiNS

Uiii/nnnim,

TERMITE CONTROL INC.

Fme Estimates
Primed Specification!

Unmarked Csri
Pest Control

All Work Done to
V & FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL

322-6288

READ
AUTO PARTS

1632 I . Second St.
Scotch Plains, NJ
Phone 322.4043

MACHINE SHOP
8:00 AM . 8:00 PM Mon -Fri.

8:00 AM . 5:00 PM Sst.
9:00 AM • 3:00 PM Sun

DIFSEN
ENERGY

CONTROL
Quality Heat
Oil &Gas

232.2234

SERVICES
PHONE 2330003

1030 SOUTH AVENUE WEST • W1STFI1LD New JERSEY 07090

"A NEWCOMERS WELCOMING SERVICE"

LEGALS
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE is Hereby given that at a
meelinq of the Township Council ol the
Township of Scotch Plains held in tne
Council Chambers in the Municipal
Building of said Township on Tuesday.
October 18. 1983 there was introduced,
read lor the first time, and passed on
such first reading, an ordinance, a true
copy thereof is printed Below: and intt
said Township Council did then and
then fix the staled meeting of said
Township Council to be held on the
evening of Tuesday. November 1, 1983
beginning at eight-thirty o'clock as the
time and the said Council Chambers as
the place, or any time and place to
which a meeting for the further eon.
sideration ol such ordinance shall from
time to time be ad|ourned. and all per.
sons interested will be given an oppor-
tunity to be heard concerning such or-
dinance.

The said ordinance as introduced
and passed on lirst reading as
aforesaid is in me following words and
figures,

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
SCHEDULE II (PARKING PROHIBITED
CERTAIN HOURS) OF CHAPTER VII OF
THE REVISED GENERAL OR-
DINANCES OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS TO ADD DITZIL.
FARM COURT AS A STREET UPON
WHICH PARKING OF VEHICLES IS
PROHIBITED DURING CERTAIN
HOURS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township
Council of the Township of Scotch
Plains. Union County, New Jersey, that
Schedule II (Parking Prohibited Certain
Hours) of the Reviled General Or-
dinances of the Township ol Scotch
Plains is hereby amended lo add Ditzel
Farm Court, lor its entire length, both
sides ol Ihe street, as a street upon
which parking is prohibited between
the hours o! B a.m. to S p m , Mnnday
through Friday The amenrlPri portion ol
Schedule II of Cnapler VII shall read as
InllowS

Stjeel Dit?Pi Farm Court. Side Bnlh
Hours 8 00 a,m lo 8 p m Monday
IMiough Friday eiclurtinq holidays.
Location1 Entire leriqth nt the streoi

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED thnt
notice ol said restriction nn Dit7£l Farm
Court iinall bo by posting ol appropriate
signs in accordance witn N J S A
39 4.198 and

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED lhat this
Ordinance shall lake elleci twenty (201
days allei final publication aeeordmq
lo law

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

HELEN M, REIDY
Township Clerk

THE TIMES- October 20, 1983
50R

FEES 38 80 I-IS

LEGALS
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

LEGALS
PUBLIC NOTICE

SEALED BIDS will be received Irom
bidders classi f ied under N.J.S.A.
27:7-35,1 «! seq., in the Hearing Room,
Room 140-Main Building. Transporta.
tion Building, 103S Parkway Avenue,
Trenton, New Jersey until 10:00 a m ,
October 27, 1BS3 and opened and read
for:

SOUTH FRONT STREET BRIDGE
South Front Street Br idge over
Elizabeth River, Union County. Federal
Project No. BHM.750S(102). D.P. No.
748.

The Department, in accordance with
Title VI Civil Rights Act of 1984, 78 Stat.
252, 42, U.S.C., 49 C.F.R,, Parts 21 "and
23 issued pursuant to such Act, and
Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of
1B73 will afford minority business
enterprises full opportunity to submit

NOTICE is hereby given that at a bids m response to this invitation and
meeting ol the Township Council of tht1 will not discriminate against any bidder
Township of Scotcn Plains, held in the on the grounds of race, color, se i , na-
Council Chambers in the Municipal lional origin, or handicap in the con-
Building of said Township on Tuesday, tract award,
October 18, 1983 there was introduced. Bidders are required to comply with
read for the firs! time, and passed on the requirements of P,L, 1978, c, 127,
such firsl reading, an ordinance, a true Drawings, specifications and bid
cosy thereof is printed below, and that documents may be inspected or obtain*
said Township Council did then and ed for a f»e of 112.00 for full size draw,
there fix Ihe stated meeting of said ings, at the Bureau of Contract Ad-
Township Council to be held on Ihe ministration, 1035 Parkway Avenue,
evening ol Tuesflay, November 1, 1983 Trenton. New Jersey, 08625. during
beginning at eight-thirty o'clock as Ihe business hours. Names and addresses
time and the said Council Chambers as qf prospective bidders for this project
the place, or any time and place to may be acquired by telephoning Area
which a meeting for the lurtner con- Code 6Q9-9B48812 during business
sideration of such ordinance shall Irom hours.

time to time be adiourned. and all per- D r a w i n g s and s u p p l e m e n t a r y
sons interested will be given an oppor- specifications may also be Inspected
tunny to be heard concerning such or- |but not obtained) by contracting
dinance. organizations at our. various Design

The said ordinance as introduced Field Offices at the following locations:
and passed on first reading as 1259 Route 49

Farsippany.Troy Hills, NJ
201.2i3.5100
325 Lincoln Avenue
Haddonfleld, NJ
609-429-6428
Intersections Rts. 1&9, 21 and 22
Newark, NJ
201-848-3551
1147 Amboy Avenue
Id lson, NJ
201-499,5090

aforesaid is m Ihe following words and
ligures;
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE
APPROPRIATION OF COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT YEAR 9 FUNDS FOR
THE FUNDING OP THE DOWNTOWN
REVITALIZATION STUDY,.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township
Council of the Township of Scotch
Plains, Union County. New Jersey, as
follows:

SECTION ONE • The purpose ol Ihe
within ordinance is to provide the
necessary lunds lor funding of the
Downtown Revilaiization Study,

SECTION TWO • There is hereby ap-
propriated Irom the COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMINT YEAR 9 FUNDS lor the THE TIMES: Oct. 6, 13 & 20, 1983
purpose set forth in Section One ol this =EE8:31,00 L-998
ordinance, the sum of FIFTEEN THOU-
SAND ($15 000 00) DOLLARS

This Ordinance shall lake effect
upon final publication

NEW JERSIY DEPARTMENT OF
TRANSPORTATION

BUREAU OF CONTRACT
ADMINISTRATION

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

HELEN M, REIDY
Township Clerk

THE TIMES Qctnbor 20
SOR

FEES-28 HO

1983

The real name James
McNeill Whistler's painting^

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that at a

reqular meeting of the Township Coun
cil ol the Township ol Scotch Plains
held on Tuesday evening, Oct. IB. 19B3
an Ordinance pnililncj
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER
XXIII OF THE LAND USE AND
DEVELOPMENT ORDINANCES OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS,

MORE PART ICULARLY SECTION 23 a i
PROVIDING FOR THE ZONING MAP
OF THE ZONE REGULATIONS OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS SO
AS TO PROVIDE FOR THE REZONING
OF A CERTAIN LOT WITHIN THE B-1
ZONE
was duly passed on second and final
reading

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

Helen M Reidy

Township Clerk

of his mother
merit in Grey

is "Arrange"
and Black.'

THE TIMiS: October 20, 1983

FEES-13 12 L-11
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UNIROYAL

TIRES ARE YOUR SILENT SECURITY EVERY DAY YOU DRIVE

TIRE
& AUTO

m u

rti

H STOCK
OH SALS'

P*«** is;*

; «

EAST BRUNSWICK
RT. 18 & PROSPECT ST.
MID-STATE MALL
SHOPPING CENTER
NEXT TO BEST & CO.

>IZ.L 7//?ES SOLD
MOUNTED AT YOUR

CONVENIENCE
(No Service Today)

HURRY IN TODAY. . .DON'T MISS THIS EVENT!
•WE'VE GOT YOUR SIZE & YOUR PRICE!!
ON WORLD

FAMOUS
SPECIAL PRICES. . .OWE DAY ONLY
y P C A Of tfH IC Eg MICHELIN SUGGESTED
TO 9 w / O ^ t r t r EXCHANGE PRICES

Also

on

WEST CALDWELL
TIRE & AUTO

810BL00MFIELDAVE.
Mall Centmr • corner Passaic Ave.
HOURS — MON.-FRI, 8-5:30

• THURS. 8-8 • SAT. 8-2

575-1677
American Express* VISA* MasterCard

SCOTO PLAINS
TIRE CENTER

EAST BOUND RT. 2 2 1 SCOTLAND RD.,
SCOTCH PLAINS

One Minute East of Blum Star Shopping Confer
MON. THRU FP!. 8-5:30

• THURS, 8-8 • SAT. 8-3

322-7216
Shell Credit* MasterCard* VISA

GOODB3ICH
and

GOODYEAR
TIRES!

s
TIRE WAREHOUSE
SOUTH PLAjNFIELD, 333 HAMILTON BLVD.,

BLDG 1A, SOUTH PLAIHFIELO, N.J.
MON.-FRI. 8-5

561-3425
Sholl Credit • Master Card • VISA


